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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

49

THURSDAY, Febnury 12 1920

NUMBER

GETTING ALL
FATHER WYCKOFF
OF ALLEGAN’S WATER?
RESIGNS FROM

WHO

CITY IS IN DESPAIR TRYING
’ FIND OUT WHERE IT’S

TO

No

Adoptini

A

finding out where its water it going.

This commodity has thus far not
| been connected up with the H. C. L
! and for that reason it is at t low
> '}

A

ebb.

j

THIS

TO GET HOLLAND
INTERESTED IN KNICKER.
BOCKER THEATER

ARE GOING

Motors, But Tkialn of
Eipactt To Engago In Biggor Ser- Mr. C. H. Me Bride Beat Informed
Them To Stop Water
Two Good Managors Aro Roady Te
Men In the City On the Gas
vice in Another Place With
Thieving
Taho Hold. of Propocitions
Question
Bigger Opportunities
Take Your Pick

Allegan is having a great old thne
(

ATTORNEY WILL PREVENT

HOLLAND TO LOSE GOOD COMMUNITY WORKER WHEN HE
LEAVES CITY

WATER GOES
Hat*

NO GAS QUESTION
ORGANIZED A
ON PRIMARY DAY
COMPANY TO
GRACE CHURCH
BUY THEATER
ILLNESS OF MAYOR AND CITY

IS

Holland is to lose one of its most
enthusiastic community workers
when Father William Wyckoff leaves
this city to engage in a wider field
of usefulness in some other community. Father Wyckoff has sent in his
resignation as rector of Grace Episcopal church to take effect as soon
aa it will be possible for the bishop
to supply the church with another

Voting on municipalgas will surely not come up at the March primar-

ies. It is too late now to advertise
the proposal legally, and if the illness of City Attorney Charles H. Me
Bride continues indefinitely,the matter will not come up at the Aprjl

An
ness

enthusiastic meeting of bu»b
men and manufacturerstook up

the project last evening of organising an association or company, for
the purpose of purchaaingthe Knick*
erbockertheater, one of the beat little playhouses in the state in order
that Holland may have more clean
election.
Mr. McBride knows all about the amusements, and give it a theater
gaa situation,more so than any oth- commensurate to a city of thia sise.
Aa has been said before, Holland
er city official. He has handled the
is amusement poor, and every emwhole situation at Lansing with the
ployer of labor has known thia fact
comm inion and has gone thru ev- for a long time.
ery suit between the city and the
Those at the meeting were imbued
company. He is the moat thorough- with the spirit that this project mutt
ly posted man as to what course the not fail, and thoee who are interested
city should take in this psrticultr in it and take stock ahould at least
get a fair return upon their money.
matter.
The buildingand ground of the
Anyway the report of Mr. Gifford
Knickerbocker can be purchaaed of
is not being presentedbecause of the
the Michigan Truat Co. for $15,000.
city attorney’s illnen and it no
Conservativeestimators state that
doubt will be some time before Hol- it would cost between $80,000 and
land’s legal light will ba able to at- $36,000 to put up the building alone.
tend to official business.
It ia the intention of organising
Snap judgments should not be ta- two companies, one a building comkelson this momentous and vital pany that will have poeaeasion of the

The troijblsis Allegan consumen
art alto not connected np with meters and for that reason users are not
scrupulousabout being saving at the
rector.
f
“There is nothing to be said,” he
Holland water users lave t differsaid when asked by the Sentinel what
ent propoaition.They are compelled his plans were. “The fact is, I have
to pay for every gallon they ate tnd not decided where I shall go or exan indicator it attached to every actly what line of activity I shall
pipe that enters the home or place pursue.”
Father Wyckoff will leave Holland
of business of a consumer.
Relative to this matter the Alle- because he believes there will be
more opportunityfor him to do congan Gazette sa^i*
of
“The oity vafeiworksfurnWic structive work elsewhere than there
is in this city. He wants to give
THE BOOK THAT WILL TEACH YOUR BOY MORE THAN
the subject for much discussion at
himself to greater usefulness than
ANY OTHER BOOK, I* A BANK BOOK. IT WILL TEACH HIM
the council meeting last Monday
here seem to allow.
THE VALUE OF MONEY-THE BEST LESSON A BOY CAN evening. The long-looked for report circumstances
He has made plans for a larger proLEARN. IT WILL INSPIRE YOUR BOY TO WORK AND SAVE of Mr, Winchester,who wss employ- gram of constructiveactivity than
AND SOME DAY HAVE A BUSINESS OF HIS OWN.
ed several weeks ago to make a sur- the local parish felt it could undervey of the system for the purpose of take.
START A BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR BOY.
recommendingmeans for supplying It is purely a matter»of policy, the
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.
questioninvolving possibly !300,000. building capitalised at $15,000. Then
the city’s needs, had not been receiv- parish and the rector being on the
friendliest possible terms. Father Voters should be thoroughly inform- another company will be organised
ed, and as there appears to be someYOU WILL RECEIVE A PER CENT INTEREST.
Wyckoff merely thinks he can do a ed on every detail legally and other- with a capitalisationof $10,000
thing radically wrong, the clerk was bigger work elsewhere, and he wants
which will be called the operating
wise and this can only be done thru
company.
inatructed to communicatewith en- to give himself the opportunity to do
a campaign of education to be had
gineering companiee to learn the apIt ia expected that fifty men will
BO
by the publication of articles writFather Wyckoff came to Holland
proximate coet of a survey and an inbe found in Holland who will each
ten by men who understand the situput In $200 to take up the stock of
strument by which the amount of wa- three years ago. Before that he had
ation, and no doubt City Attorney the operating company which will
ter pumped may be definitelyascer- served Christ’s church at Gary, Ind.
At Gary he suffered a nervous break- Me Bride is the man most thoroughly mean $10,000.00.
tained. Information obtained from
down which compelled him to retire informed.
At the meeting 21 of the particireliable sources shows that the city
•••••••••••••••••••••••••oooeeoooeeeoooooeeeeeooooooooo
for a year or two, at the conclusion
In order to save a few weeks and pants have already signed for a block
plant is delivering each day much of which period of rest he came to
a few dollars the voters should not of stock, each amounting to $200.00
more water than ahould be required. Holland to assume the pastorateoi
be compelled to go to the polls not and no doubt the balance will be soon
Fifty gallons per capita per day are the local
knowing what kind of a proposalhe subscribedwhen a great number of
consideredan abundance. With only
He is an indefatigable jwforwd
the manufacturers and business men,
is to vote on. Surely there is no
who were not present but want a
one small centrifugal pump running during his residence in Holland he
harm in giving the voter light upon theater, are seen. That would* finish
it will supply each person nearly four has made himself count to an unu^
this or any other subject.
up the operating project.
tiroes that amount of *ater. In ad- ual degree in community service. He
has
shown
a
deep
interest in a 1 the
Now cornea the building project
dition to the supply from one of
with a capital, stock of $15,000.00
civic problems and he was ®lwayj
these pumps, large plunger puftps
ready to shoulderhis full share of
which purchases the building land
are kept at work all the time so it is
all burdens.His most recent service
grounds that could not bo duplicated
only fair to tuppoee that at least 1,- was the establishmentof the Comfor $36,000.00,more that) again as
440,000, or approximately 360 gal- munity Club. This dub i> not for
much as would be representedin
lons per capita, are supplied each 24 Grace church alone but for the whole CLUB
HAS 80 MEMBERS, stock.
The general puiblic is going to be
hours. Most of this vast amount of community.
NEEDS MORE FINANCIAL
asked to help in this project. Some
water ia being pumped from the wells
Father Wyckoff Is nresident of the
SUPPORT
moneyed men have already signified
into the river by way of the city Diocesan Board of Education,and
their intention of alto taking some of
Mrs. Wyckoff is prresidentof the Junsewers. .There is but one remedy
Holland has a chib that needs evthis stock upon which the stockholdior Auxiliaryof the Diocese.
meters.”
ery encouragement. Altho it has ers can never loose for tho reaeon
been fostered by Father Wykhof and that the property value is always
To make room for Spring Goods
Adrian Scholten, who entered the “Who Was in the
Grace Church, it is not intended for worth the amount of stock subscribUniversity of Wisconsin last October,
any particular creed.
ed.
Garden of Gethsemane
has been apppointedone of the three
It is the intention of the building
Boys and girls from the shops and
With Our Lord?
editorialwriters for the “Daily Carfactories,nearly a hundred of them company to lease Die Knickerbocker
dinal,” the student publication of the
gather there Mondays, Wednesdays theater to the operatingcompany at
,

faucet.

'We

SAFETY

OUR

SERVICE

f

HOLLAND CITY

STATE

BANK]

!

church.

.

Cut This Out!
Save

From

FATHER WYCKOFF
WANTS SUPPORT FOR
COMMUNITY CLUB

10 to 20 Fct.

One Week’s

1)

NOW

CLEARANCE SALE!

—

Saturday, February 14

“

Large California Prunes per

HAVEN

YOUTH TOOK and Fridays at the club rooms in the a rental that will yield the stockholdThis paper has a daily GRAND
ers 8 per cent on their money. So it
HIS MOTHER AT HER WORD;
Sentinel building.
circulationof six thousand. Mr.
cannot help but be a safe and subTWAS HARD ON HANKIE
Father Wyckof, who was present
Scholten is a brother of Walter A.
stantial inveetment.
FEB. 16
at the Victory club dinner Monday
Scholten, ’18, former editor of the
It is also consideredto distribute
Grand Haven, Feb. 12— Humor in noon, stated the object of this club, the stock in this way. Those purHope
College Anchor, and is a son of
Crystal White Laundry^oap 17 bars for $1.00
Rev. D. Scholten, ’83, of Valley a chunk is not so exceedinglyrare, and further stated Vhat strangers chasing five shares of building stock
Polar
1.00
who work in our local shops had told should also take two sharea of operSprings, South Dakota. He was dis- even though it be of the unconscious
him that Holland was a “dead one” ating stock, and m that way be a
Busy
1.00
charged from the army as a disabled variety, indicated in the experience
for
amusement. However one bright booster for both projects. It is no
of a local Sunday school teacher.
soldier last summer.
doubt that this plan will be adopted
FEB. 17
The teacher gave out the topic in spot was the Community Club, and
they were having so much enjoyment by the stock solicitors.
advance for the ensuing Sunday and
The heads of the soliciting comAll 25c. yd curtain scrim
20c. yard
informed her students they would be there, that they were staying in the mitte are A. J. Bailey and John Van
“ 40c.
marquisette at 35c. “
requiredthe following Sunday to an- city for that reason.
den Berg of the Wolverine AdvertisChairman' Donnelly, A. H. Landswer the quesUon, “Who was in the
ing company and Carl Bigge % f the
FEB. 18
wehr, E. P. Stephan and Henry GeerNorthwestern Life Insurance Co.
Garden of Gethsemanewith our
lings all spoke in favor of such an
Besides the manufacturers and the
Lord?”
All 25c. turkish bath towels 20 cent
athletic institutionwhere young men business men, the backers of the proDuring the week the mother of
and ladies who are employed con- ject are going to interest the gener“ 25c. buck
41
one lad wished to teach him his lesstantly during the day may find al public and stock subscriptionsas
sons, but had difficulty in making him
FEB. 19
wholesome recreationin the even- low as $50 are going to be taken, and
remember the names, Peter, James
ing. The membershipto the mem- as many as possible are going to be
and John, and wishing to impress on
All 10c. A. M. C. Crochet Cotton 5 cent
bers themselvesis $2.50 for men and secured, thus making boosters of
his mind, referred to the names of
$1.00 for ladies. This amount does several hundred stockholders.
The newly organisedcompany will
the children of a family named DanFRIDAY, FEB. 20
not nearly sustain the running exhof, living near, saying, “All the penses of the club and the Victory have the pick of two good managers.
Ope. Mr. Fitzpatrick of Chicago,and
All 20 cent Men’s white half hose 15c. pair
Danhof boys except Hankie.”
club members have pledged themselv- the other Mr. Millanson of Benton
When Sunday came the teacher es to back up this project to the fullLadies’ black
“
asked the little boy, “Who was in the est extent with the expectationthat
One thing must not be lost sight
CRUST AND
Garden of Gethsemanewith our this nucleus started by Father Wyk- of and that is the fact that Holland
Take advantage of this sale for prices on all these
Lord?”
hof may shortly evolutionize into the has one of the best little theaters in
items will be higher this tyring.
OF IT IS GOOD FOR
*He arose and very proudly said, beautiful community hall spoken ' the state pronounced so repeatedly
“All the Danhof boys except Hank- some time ago but which was tem- by showmen who come here.
:
Bread is a food that deserves
f
^
Actors have said that it is one
ie.”
porarily laid aside for the purpose of
to be eaten to the last crumb.
The Danhof boys are Judge Peter fostering the housing proposition of the easiest theaters to work in
It has such a big measure of Danhof of Grand Rapids. Judge which is the most necessary at this that has ever come to their notice.
The stage too, is large and the
East 8th street, corner Central are.
James Danhof of the Ottawa County time.
nourishment in it.
dressing rooms are ample. The acous:
)•••••••»
Many of the factory heads prespiay house are such that
Snowy slices of Bread are Probate Court, John Danhof, an insurance agent at Grand Haven. Hen- ent pledged $10 towards the project. a whj8pCr from the stage can easily
thoroly satisfyingfor breakry or Hankie lives in Detroit.
and next Monday a subscription list
heard in “nigger heaven,” and
fast, dinner and supper every
Expiree Fob. 28 — 8495
will be circulated around the dinner, that is going some,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
day.
I The only thing that can be said
SAYS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProFor that reason members should against this theater is the fact that
The
good
flour
and
good
bate Court for the County of OtIS GETTING
not fail to take money with^hem in a patron must walk less than a block
Severel of best farms in Wayland yeast we use are grain protawa.
GAS
Hopkins and Martin townships. ducts containing food elements
order to .id thi. very meritoriau.-dy * ^^her'h.nd t^r, Iri
In the Matter of the Estate of

Medium

“

“

lb.

“

25 cent

18

JU. of

“

W.

MONDAY,

White “
Bee
“

“ 17 “
“ 21 “

“
“

•TUESDAY,

“

at

“

WEDNESDAY,

towels

20

THURSDAY,

“ “

hose

“

Harbor.

CRUMS

EVERY

•

c

PaJa
n,r CfCf3
J1

,

YOU

znd 10 cent
Store and Bazaar
Baz

^

FOR SALE

Herman Van
Notice

Ark, Deceased

If you’re looking for

hereby given that four farm write or call on
months from the 11th of February
A. D. 1920, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
of examination and adjustment and

WAG

a good actually necessary to

A wag

life,

Joe

Bouwman

table.

of this city in conversation

project.

said the other day that Holland is
getting cheaper gas than they ever

is

Bread is your Best
Eat more of it.

HOLLAND
CHEAPER
THAN BEEORE

Food—

OFFERED POSITION
, AT CALVIN COLLEGE

did before.

^

generally placed on a more quiet
street in larger cities and for thia
aame reason it should in reality be
an ideal location for a show house.

In the good oM days before
the high cost of living entered BUT HOPE COLLEGE PROFESSOR* RURAL MA!L QARRIERS
Michigan HARVEST AND BLUE RIB into* everything includinggas, HolHAS NOT MADE A DESEEK INCREASE IN PAY
CISION
that all creditors of said deceased are
land was paying $1. According to the
BON
BREAD
required to present their claims to
A Grand Rapids paper of Wednesstate public utilities commission Hol•aid court, at the probate office, in
day evening made the statement that | Efficiency of the rural mail delivis the bread that always builds land is now paying $1.45. But the
the city of Grand Haven, in said
The Holleman-DeweerdAuto Co.
wag figures that the dollar is cut Prof. Albert E. Dampen of Hope ery service if not the aervice iteelf
county, on or before the 11th day of has Portable Engines which will do and satisfies.
College was to occupy the chair of
be destroyedif the carriers are
half in two so
June, A. D. 1920, and that said your belt work. We offer these enphysics at Calvin college the coming t p^ifod an increase in salary.
“The Bread that builds"
claims will be heard by said court on

Bradly,

*

^

gines at a very reasonablefigure.
Tuesday, the 15th day of June, A. D.
• If you are in the market for a
1920, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Portable
Engine, you can’t afford to J.
Dated Feb. 11, A. D. 1920.
overlook the engines which Hollemap
James J. Danhof, ..
Judge of Probate. -Deweerd Auto Co. have for sale.
.

Made

by

VANDER SOHEL

, •

& SON

figures?

^t

accepteTthe position. He has Rural Mad earners’ association told
been offered the place on the faculty the Senate postoff::2committee. He
I N you want something in the line of Calvin College, but be baa not yet asked^that a bar e pry of $1920 a
of a phonograph, cheap, see page 5. come to a decision in the matter, year be fixed.
these for

!
1

i

JAGE

TVCfc

OTTAWA HAS A

EXE TOMBSTONE

WAS INSCRIBED
IN ADVANCE
""When

"

about 7 o’clock to Mrs. John FraaiEast Tenth street, he found
that she was dead. She did not answer to his words and on closer ex•miuation he found that she had
probably been dead for some little
time. Mrs. Fraaijema had been ill

jam, 15

far seme time.
With the death of Mrs. Fraaijama

a little incident is again called to
mind that in its weird strangeness

V

J

;
|

EM WEDDING

$

•

Mr. Farmer!

Here

template.

,

Is

new sys- of about a mile from their farm
Involvea
a
vast
amount
u workf toward of work, home surprised the old couple. They

,

j

Someting That Will

Interest

a much

were headed by Rev. Mr. Bruinoogo
who made the presentation speech
for the gift of the neighbors of ter
SH moneys will be handled,
handled, of
course, through the county treasurer, dollars In .gold. A curious fact
as has always been the case, but the about the celebration was that twe
account of the funds will be kept in of the neighbors, John Dolmever
t
j the county clerk’s office. Reports are
Mrs. Fraaijama’sformer huaband returnableto the auditor general’s and Klaas Rouwhorst, both attended
C. Posthumas, was an engraver 0' I office and the new plan practically the wedding of the couple 50 years
epi
of ago.
bembstones,and he picked out a makes the clerk a representative
Mr. Redder is 73 years old, and
the
auditor
general's
department.
atone for himself and his wife, inThe extensive office work connected Mrs. Redder 69. Both are still In
scribing it with the necessary dais,
with thr county road construction in
st bis death the stone was placed on itself makee necessary a complete sys- good health: They have nine chilthe cemetery, and there for several tem of office accounting. Much of dren, 17 grandchildren, and one
yuan Mrs. Fraaijema haa been able this ia state work, and without a com- great grandchild. Following are the
ts read it— perhaps the only esse on plete system of accountingthe book- children:[John Reddfer, Mrs. S.
keeping would become most compli- Meeuwaen, Henry Redder, Mrs. H.
roesrd of this kind,
cated and difficult
Boers, Edw. Redder, Albert Redder
toe. Mrs. Fraaijama was laid to
It is interesting to note that the
Mrs. C. W. Dornbos, Mrs. H. Maat,
later to John Fraaijema. She was new state accountingsystem is to
and
Mrs. B. Maatman.
early seventy years old. The funer- great degree built upon a system
Nikolas Hoffman of Holland* as«] urns held Thursday afternoon evolved by County Clerk Sluiter himself and submitted to the state offl- sistant supervisor of census for
at 1 JO from the home, 15 East 1 Oth ££ Vhen the new plan was being
Kent and Ottawa counties, estimates
street Ret. B. J. Emink of the Cen- considered.
tral avenue Christian Reformed In fact, the accountingsystem in that the official populationof HolOttawa, used by Clerk Sluiter both in land will exceed 14,000. Grand
etereh officiated.
road construction and county business, Haven’s population ia put at about
has been taken as a model in a num 8,000. The school census proportion
COUNCIL
ber of counties where conditions are figures sometime ago weren’t so far
similar. For that reason many of the
out of the way after all.
Ottawa ideas have been adopted for
Clyde Burgess was arrested by the
CLUB ON
the general state system. *The new
syst
stem, while it throws a heavy bur- police for being drunk. What he beAt last week's meeting of the den of work upon the county clerk’s came drunk on Chief Van Ry has
office, works toward greater efficiency not been able to find out. The man
Gammon Council a propositionwas and accuracy.
is a stranger who came in on the inbrought up addressedto the Common
In this connection it may be stated
Council or Chamber of Commerce that in their audit of the couilty, be- terurban in a “piffled” condition.

her name, date of birth an<l ot“er
imOar information on it, only the
date of death being left blank, to
be filed in. This date can now be
iaacribed on the stone and it will

f

will be readily seen that the

with

*

(

CELEBRATE GOLD

Mr. and Mra. Klaas Rodder of
The ifitem of bookkeeping which
will hemfter be followedin Ottawa Crisp celebrttodthe 56th anniverscounty ia now being in* tailed at the ary of their marriage on Thursday.
county court house. County Clerk
All the children were present at the
Orrie J. Sluiter, upon whom the iu
stallationof the new system will fall, family reunion, and they presented
ia buaily engaged getting the work Mr. and Mrs. Redder with $50 in1
going propeny. The new ayitesn of gold.
accountinggoea into effect in accordMr. and Mrs. Redder have lived on
ance with tne new state law, which
the same farm all their married’
makes the county clerk the accounting officer for the auditor general in livea. They came to this country
from the Netherlandsin 1867. They
each county.
Hereafter'all state accounts will go remember conditions in Holland
through County Clerk Sluiter’a office when this city was hardly more thar
in Ottawa county. The clerk will be
a village.
accountableto the auditor general’s
In the evening all the neighbors
department for all the business which
passes through the county ioffice. It of the couple from within a rsdiu*

Monday morning at

surpassesanything that a writer of
Action would have dared to imagine. Mra. Fraaijama will be laid to
rest in a grave that for several years
V
__ k^nn* at iti head
\mm had
a tombstone^
at its head wim

couple

crisp

NEW WAY OF
KEEPING ACCOUNTS

her husband tried to admin-

ister medicine

yew*

J

__

rreater degree of efficiency
efficiency than the
greater
old methods.
__

You!

___

u

We

{

,

are now ready to make Contracts for

next Seasons Produce.
-

i

We

/

•

'

'

*

have a Proposition that will be very ad-

vantageous to you;
find out

at least

what we have

come and see us and

to offer.

1

OUR PROPOSITION IS NOW READY.
ARE YOU INTERESTED?

COMMITTEE
O0NPER8 WITH VICTORY

FACTORY

industrial proposal from fore the installation of the new system
Products Co. of Troy, of accounting, no errors of any kind
were discovered in the books of Ot- Ohio, makers of gum papers, etc. The
tawa county.
company wanted to either buy or
Att. T. N. Robinson gave an adIt

was an

the

Gummed

lease a building containing 60,000 dress Sunday morning at the monthfeet of floor space; also con- ly meeting of the Holy Name Society
taining a boiler and an engine and of St. Andrew’s Cathredalof Grand
nulraad switch near the factory Rapids. This is an organizationof
teilfing.
several hundred persons and Sunday
Abtora&n Lawrence, acting mayor happened to be the organization’s
-during the nineas of Mayor Bosch ap- annual meeting. The Sunday Herald
pointed Aldermen Kammeraad, Dyk- printed a cut of Mr. Robinson.
stra and Prins to go into the matter
Mr. Hall, interurban agent at
and work jointly with the industrial Saugatuck, has resignedhis position
committee of the Victory Club.
to go into the ice business in Zeeknd
This committee met Monday morn- the coming season. Zeeland now has
ing tnd at noon the chairman,Alder- no ice plant or ice house to give that
man Kammeraad and Alderman F. city a supply. The ice is sent from
Brieve were present at the usual Holland.
Monday* noon dinner in the Sentinel
teiUng and presentedtheir factory

DELIRIOUS MAN
ESCAPES MINUS

ANY CLOTHES

Holland Canning Co.

quare

There was a good deal of commoa neighborhood in the west
end of the city early Friday morning when it was discovered thati
Tony Niesink,296 West 13th-st.,in.
a fit of delirium, had divested himself of his night clothes, escaped the
vigilence of those who were taking
care of him and gone out intake
street minus any clothes whateffir.
Niesink had been ill for some time
and he was delirious at times. His sionaries are making to counteract
absence was discoveredat 4 o'clock the wark of the brewers’association
Friday morning when a member of in that country, who are spending
the family rose to see how he was millions, erecting breweries in the
resting. The alarm was immediately principal cities To show wltafc the.
DIES
AT
THE
pruject.
and the police department sentiment at' the CHtoese pewple is
OF SIXTY-SEVEN given,
A few of those present felt that
was called upon to help in the search. she quoted from the “China Press”
w* would not be able to deliver, first
Neighbors were aroused and a search at Shanghai of Jan. 1, 1919,. as folbecause there is not an available facHolland lost another of its pioneer ing party went out to find the unforlows “America ia now regardbd ever#,
tory building left unoccupied in the residents when death came Monday
tunate man before he should freeze where as the moral: vindicator.We
city and there were also some who evening at 10:30 at Holland hospital
to death.
Hope ahe will prevent the transfer of!
were worried about housing families to Mrs. James Meeusen. Mrs.
The searchers concentratedon the the American Brewer Aasoctati'm ace
wbra they came to the city, every Meeusen had submitted to an operdistrict of the Bay View Furniture
borne now being filled and in not a ation at the hospital an<Tshe did not
tivities right at the beginning.”Mil*
few iratancea families are doubling rally from the shock. The operation Co. because Mr. Niesink at one time aionaries and Chiitaae educators are
worked in that place and' it was be?
«p in homes.
planning for a movement* ih Chiha
was performed by Dr. Smith of
lieved that he might have returned
A. H. Landwehr stated that he Grand Rapids, Dr. Nichols and Dr.
which
il to be edtacatdonaiand’ legisto his old haunts in his deliriumv
knew that both labor, and homes Westrate. She was 67 years old.
lative ta combat the brewars andi to
thinking that he had to go to work.
were scarce and that factory build
Mrs. Meeusen, was bom in the
But he was not to be fbund there. give, them the same fate; that* opium
togs were not available but that Netherlandsand came to America as
has suffered.
It was not until after dayligW1
when the Milk Products Co. had pur- a babe in arms less than one year of
The last half of the progranti was
that the searchers got results. At
dused the old Gelatin plant, that age. This was in 1855, only a few
about 6:30 o’clock one of hia neifcfr* a suffrage playlet, “Ytaterdiy and
they had use only for one of the years after the first Van Raalte colbora came upon the man, huddled up Today" in charge of bfta. W; It.Vam
buildings and that altho the remain- ony arrived in this country to form
in a coal pile near the RbtUra&Bt Dyke,, given fiy six yaung ladies,
ing buildingcontained only 35.000 a settlement in Western Michigan.
Louis Sugar factory. He had fallen Florence Walsh, Mary Donnelly*, Muqaare feet it has a boiler, an engine. The family settled in Beaverdamand
on the jagged ice of the walks f bel Van Dyjte, DoroOhy Dink, Milside track and if the proper ar there Mrs. Meeusen passed childnumber of time* and was bruised dred Bertscb and Esffier Prakken.
rangement could be made he would hood and her girlhood. She was
about the body in several places.
Ritherfonl' Huiteaga gave a pleas
see to it that this concern got this married at seventeen,and later she
Al*o, in his attempt to burrow into ing violin salo, accompanied by Ifiss
building. The Housing cbmmittee lived for a time in Zeeland.
the coal pile with an irwtibetiteaton the other hand would soon furnish
Soon after the big fire of 1871 tempt to keep warm, he had accum- Ossewaard*. Tea wa» served by Mra
Etaenberg^Mrs. DaKeyzer and Mrs.
the bouses.
she moved to Holland, and she has ulated a considerable amount of coal
Kaoyera.
E. P. Stephan stated that Holland made this city her home ever since.
dust on his anatomy, to that he
Mrs.
Picture wha> Waa to
must let no reliable projects pass by She was a home-loving person, but looked more like a negro than a
have representedJapan,, was enable
Hi doors. Holland is on the high she had many friends. She was a white man.
to be present
rood to industrialsuccess and if fac- member of the Ninth Street ChrisHe was hurried back home and:
tories can be secured that are found tian Reformed church and was an ac- given medical attention.
to be financiallyall right, we should tive worker in that congregation. She
Frank . Essanberg, contractor, is
bend our every effort to secure them. is survived by her husband and three
buvldifeg a beeutifathome for the
PLEAS
A committee consisting of Henry daughters, Mrs. Percy Osborne, Mrs.
Karsten sistera on West 14th street'
Geerlings, Henry Winter and Jacob Con De Free, and Misa Katherin'*
on the property formerly owned by
Elmar Apni
W.O.T.U.
Lokker was appointed by Chairman The funeral will be held at the home
544
College
avfcmie,
Friday
afterB. P. Donnelly,to work in conjunci/ribnc*!conume* ami dolls dreae- FOR SALE — -Nina modern and lowtion with the council committee for noon at 2 o’clock, Rev. James Ghyer clast houses from $2400 to
the purpose of landing the Gummed sels, pastor of the Ninth Street Chris ed in the stylet of those eoiaatriee
$56001. Nice locations. Phone
tian
Reformed
church
officiating.
added greatly to the interest of the
Products Co. It should be s good
2225. L. Smith, 224 W. 1th St
W.
C.
T.
U.
meeting
at
the
home
of
tteifhbor of the Milk Products Co.,
2w4B4
sad would fill the last available THREE LADY JURORS DRAWN Mrs. J. C. Post on Friday afternoon.
The subject was “World Temperbuilding both in and outside of the
eity.
Among the following list of jurors ance Work" and the program was in
Alderman Kammeraad was spokes- drawn for the February term of cir- charge of Mrt. Po»t.
Mr*. S. M. Zwemer, who could
man for the committee and stated cuit court at Allegan, it will be nottbs proposed project clearly to the ed are the names of three ladies. The speak from first-hand knowledge,
Victory club and was given a hand jurors are to report for duty Febru- was dressed as an Egyptian woman
and made a strong appeal for the
of applause after he give his little ary 23.
talk.
Here are the jurors — Mae Baker Orient to be set free from tne liqof Allegan city, Charles W. Allen of uor which is shipped In from chrto
Allegan township, Edwin D. Lyman tian America, as it is the greatest
GAME WARDEN GETS
of Casco, Ralph J. Brower of Ches- hindrance to all missionarywork,
FISHERMEN WHO MAKE
hire,
C. W. Holton of Clyde, Richard the same ship often bringing the
NETS OF WEEDS
Worm
of Door, Cornelius Zoerman missionaries to save them and alcoJames Garlock of Allegan county
of
Fillmore,
Perry Wright of Gan- hol In the hold for their ruin. At
Day old Chicks. Standard brred; S. C.
pleaded guilty to taking fish unlawthe close of her talk Mrs. Zwemer White Leghorns and S. C. Anconas.
fully and paid a fine of $5 and f 4.85 ges, Rena Lasher of Gun Plains, H.
saluted each lady present in Arabic
Order now, save disapointroent,
costs in Justice Brady’s court. Dep- Kemper of Heath, John Baker of
and allowed them to examine her
Hopkins,
John
H.
lenk
of
Laketown,
STAR HATCHERY, 666 Mich. Ave.
uty Game Warden Agan found Garcostume, and all decided that they Phone
Lemuel
Armintrout
of
Lee,
Hiram
Holland, Mich
lock on Wetmore lake taking small
liked American Styles best, as an
bhiegiHs and other fish for bait by Meyering of. Leighton,John Siebelink of Manlius, Oren Herbert of Egyptian woman is not allowed to
twisting large masses of grass from
show her face, nor her hands and
the bottom of tho-vlakeon a crotched Martin, Birney Belka of Monterey,
STWiousni
feet
in public.
_ W# BMW you money.
stick. The minnows would become George Eddy of Otsego City, AlexMiss Maud Zwemer, dressed as a
entangled in the grass and were just ander Miller, of Otsego township, J.
Arink of Overisel, Wm. Curtis of Sa- Chinese bride, began by apologizing
the thing for catching perch.
lem, Ccphua E. Weed of Saugatuck; because her costume was slightlyout
p«
oric« 0 fm copy d
John H. Dolton, chef at the Mari- Howard Hicks of Trowbridge, John of date now, styles having changed
in China since it came to her. She wsartcu MiitaalSea d Co. DwtmCMacfclH,
gold Lodge, saw a robin last Friday. T. Shepard of Valley, Baron Treece
He saw the little harbinger of spring of Watson and Elizabeth M. Clark. told what strenuous efforts the mistion in
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-

offer for sale

your choice of five good

buildings practically

drained—

new. These farms

can be

bought on long time contracts, expect
cash payment— balance, terms to
•

a fair

suit.

.Pt*,er business leaves us no time to attend to

them for
Mow cash value- Call at Byron Center any
Saturday or Monday, or call at our Ford Serthese places and we are disposing of

vice Stations for further information*
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celery farms- each of them tiled and

Holleman-DeWeerd
Auto Co.
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him

was not much time left for

City

FORMER CENTRAL ffJJSVI
PARK

to

give to outside interests,such as tak*

in? an tctive interest in athletics;
but that he had built up a chemistry
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_

Newt

1

mm rm

l«

T“™“

i. Mrs. Teerman
•

t

18 im.T.nn 2oU"d'

v

.

know,, to

wuo?0rm,rly Mi“

Henrietta Roster. She was married
about three and a half yean ego to
Mrs. John Teertnan, daughter of JaK«
John y»_..
Teerman. ' she WM 29 ---years
Klaas Roster living on the Park rovd old.
met with an accident Thursday that
Mrs. Teerman is survived by her
resulted in her death. A truck, driv-

to
ES

S~*

&

Not a

the __

man

_

A school budget of $146,000 was
decided upon, by the Board of Education for the coming year. The size
of this budget will give a vivid idea
pf the average person of the increue
there has been in the cost of living.
The cost of education has risen by
leaps and bounds in the same way in
which prices have gone up in all
other lines.
The school budget last year was
$83,000,so that an additional sum
of $63,000 has been added for the
coming year. It ia the largest
amount of increase in the school
budget Ihit has been authorized in
any single year for as far back aa
can be remembered, which ia proba-

i

If that

Tribune.

Look

left without directionfor disposition, property
wasted and squandered, inexperienced or inefficient
executors, families split by quarrels,evety desire of
the deceased set aside, because no will

s

Let us send you, without obligation, printed
proper provisioni for the distribution of your
property in such a way that the comfort of yoOr
dependentswill be assured.

lx

was ironed out

Your

Is

Money Earning

71%
This

is

the yield of our

First

Because of the near approach of
touch of the
Lincoln spirit was given to the program of the Social Progress Club on
Tuesday evening when that organization met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Westveer, the host giving a
number of typical Lincoln stories as
the special entertainmentof the program.
The paper of the evening was read
by Arnold Mulder, whose theme was
“The Reactions of the New Day.”
Attentionin the paper was called to
the fact that the roseate and often
grandiosepredictions during the war
of the bettered conditions that were
to fallow the conflict have not mater-

Mortgage
Gold Bonds
A doted

first

mortgage

is the

turmoil of the times was given as
manifested in politics, religion, education, social relations and so on.
Attentionwas called to the superemotionalism and sentimentalismof
the day, and a plea was made for a
greater infusion of the scientific
spirit that investigates calmly before
it passes judgment.

New

action had

been

j7 B. Nykerk,

who

taken, Professor
is at the

1
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Paint!

Paint

Weather Roof Red only, made by Chicago White Lead and
cans $1.90. 5 gal. cans $1,80 per gal.

wL

Co.. 1

Oil

Roofing

interest yield. Mtil

coupon for

full particulars.

head of

PERKINS
GEISTERT

the English department arose as
HILLIKBR,
spokesman for the faculty. He
BC
^pointed out that Dr. Godfrey was
Investment
Bankers
—Grand Rapids
one of the rpost valuable men of the
faculty, that he had several times
been offered other positions at salaries several times that received at
71% Gold Bond Coupon
Hope, but he remained at the local
school out of a spirit of loyalty to
the institution;that the same thing
waa true qf most of the other mem* bers of the faculty. He declared Aiirnt
Dr. Godfrey was very much wrapped
' op in hl» work and that hence there

EVERETT

$2.20.

Nap, Red
per
roll

roil

fcLOo

^

1 Ply

2
3

Slate

-

qUa,ity

Mill

^

ends and seconds

and green

slate’

- no mils o: cemsnt Included
<

comP|ete with

naiis

and cement per

Rubber Roofing, med. grade

“

“
“ ’’
« best
<•

$1.90

«
u

2.90
3.10

Prices are steadily advancing.

exhausted we

will

have

to

When

advance our

our present stock is

price.

PAY.

WHEN YOU BUY OF US THERE ARE NO HEAVY
: FREIG HI BILLS TO

V 1

Lincoln’s birthday, a

ialized. A description of the spirit of

ideal safe invsstmenL These
Winants Chapel, when a committee bonds are secured by a dosed
from the faculty met with the stu- first mortgage on
York
dent*. The first action thi\t was tak- harbor frontage real estate worth
en was the passing of a resolution.by greatly in excess of the mortgage.
the students to refer the entire mat- A safe, sound bond, with high
ter to the college council. When this

1

Made by the famous Berry Bros., Detroit, for the U. S. Gov’t For general
outside and inside use. Only a few shades. Call early if you want some of
this. White $3.25 per gal. Colors $2.90

I

satisfactorily Monday afternoon in

*

Grand RapMa, Michigan

»

|

anti that vindicates the reputation of

trouble

u

rand Rapids Trust Company

I

ACTIONS OF TODAY

The whole

left

matter giving many helpful suggestions for making

Faim~Bam

I

to play on the team both faculty
members and students will be treated
.In accordance with the athletic roles
and regulations of the institution.
The scholastic requirementsof Hope
College will not be lowered in any
degree. Both faculty and students
at the nass meeting held Monday afternoon. jrere agreed that Hope’s
reputationfor high scholarship must
be maintained.

wu

with explicitdirections for disposal of property.

War

*

nent in the future will personally see

ii.

, •

Come and buy at these prices if you have to borrow
money. It will be the best investment you ever made.

1

to it that in the matter of eligibility

every hand are examples

Feb’y Sale

i

the administration and studentry of
that institution for good sense and
reasonableness. Teunis Prins, captain the basket ball team, will be
allowed to make up his conditions in
Dr. Godfrey'sdepartment,taking an* other examination before the HopeY. M. C. A. game. President Dim-

you— on

JOHNNIES SONS HDW. CO.

s

!

The controversybetween the students of Hope College and Dr. A. T.
txodfrey, head of the department of
dbemiatry, has been settled on a basis ‘that seems to be satisfactory to all

about

of misfortune due to lack of forethought— estates

_

:

I

^wu

should happen, is the continued com-

fort of your family provided for ?

•

“On our Christmas trip through Mrs. Edward Vaupell of Holland
Indiana and Illinois, our reputation and Misi Ella Pellegrom of Grand
of having a clean and fast team Rapida are guests of Judge and Mrs.
seemed to be known in every town James J. Danhof. — Grand Haven
before we came, and when we left
»
the fans were not disappointed.
The charge of the Hope College
bly the largest in the school’s history.
students was that Dr. Godfrey was SAUGATUCK TOWNSHIP TO
While the 'increase m*y seem large
trying to throw a monkeywrenchinHAVE TWO PRECINCTS when taken in a lump, an analysia of
to the sporting machinery,and all
Saugatuck township has outgrown
It somewhat modifiesthis first imday Thursday little knots of stu- its voting facilities,and hereafter!
pression. For instance, $2,000 of
dents were gatheringhere and there will consist of two voting precincts
this sum will be uped to pay off all
upon the campus discussingHope’s with polling places in each. The Ralthe old school bonds. This will take
defeat and attributing the cause to amazoo river*will form the dividing
care of all the bonds still outatand-i
the Professorof Chemistry.
line from the east township line to
ing, with the single exception ©fj
As the day advanced the little the west shore of Ralamazoo Lake at
knots of studentsresolved themsel- the line between sections 9 and 16, the high school bonds. All the other
buildings will then be cleared.
ves into a large mass-meeting,tak- thence west to Lake Michigan. The
ing in practically the entire student territory south of this line, which’ Another importantitem that is not
body, where their grievances were includes the village of Douglas, ‘will in the nature of a current expense
aired and where resolutions were comprise the Firut precinctTwhile the but the payment of a debt is the appresentedand passed covering sever- Second precinctwill consist of the propriationof $15,000 to repay a
al typewrittenpages in which spe- village of Saugatuck and the other1 loan to the city of Holland. The
cific charges were made against Dr. territory north of this boundary line. schools in the past have been compelled to borrow on certain occasions
Godfrey, covering a period of some----- :«: ---and this money will now be returned^
Six Dairy products associations
Theff there Is the item of salaries
In the resolutions Dr. Golfrey
asked to explain his attitude to- formed a state alliance at the joint for teachers. This will be very
wards athleticsat Hope college, and annual meetings of the ice cream much greater than it was last year
why, with a single exception, all a^i- manufacturers and creamery owners and the board had to make provision
letee who have been prevented from and managers’ associations Thursday for the increase. The sum of $30,playing have been thus prev4nted of last week in Grand Rapids. Be- 000 will be added to the budget for
several times by Dr. Godfrey only. sides the two named those that are this item alone, which will account
There are many charges made in the alliance are the milk produc- in a large measure for the increase.
that have nothing whatever to do ers, milk distributors,the condensarMoreover, the cost of text books’
with the sporting side of the college, ies and the cheese manufacturers’has greatly increased, as has the
bpt were brought up because of it. associations. Members of the board cost of all other supplies, janitor’s
It was stated that a strike was to were elected: Geln Overton of Alle- service, and so on.
take place if Dr. Godfrey did not re- gan representing creamery interests;! The tuitition for non-resident stusign, but this has been denied by E. J. Desert, Detroit, ice cream inter- dents in the' high school has been
President Dimnent.
esta; A. H. Pray, Charlotte, conden- raised from $50 to $75 and for nonAt a meeting of the students, about saries; R. A. Page, Zeeland, cheese resident pupils in the grades from
three
N. P.
Diamond- $25 to $40.
: hundred
uuuuiuu in number
uuiMuvi attending,
UVOVI.U...B, manufacturers;
maiiuxaciiiiciB-r,,
r. Hull,
nuu, uiamomithe resolutionwas read, but it is dale, milk producers, and A. H. Sparsaid that' Dr. Godfrey,who was pres- ker, Saginaw milk distributors.
ent, refused to answer the questions
DISCUSSES THE REas they were read, at this time.

^

possibilitythat

MADE IN THE
SCHOOL BUDGET s

The purely personal grievances
Said Coach Schouten: “The men
have lost their pep and I do not enumerated in. the now famous “nine
know from week to week who is go- pointa" of the student body were
ing to play on the team. I cannot characterisedby the speakers for
coach the men to play together when faculty as irrelevant to the main isI don’t know where I’m going to sue and were dropped.
The controversyseems to be setplay them, or who will be in the lineup. Hope College has the reputa- tled and today both the faculty and
tion of turning out a fast basket-ball studentsseemed to be happy that
team. As an advertising medium to peace had returned after the little
the college it is a great asset.
family squabble. In the words of
< “Our chances for the state title Harry Lauder, describinga quarrel
are better than they ever have been with his wife, “When the row is finbefore, unless we get such uncalled ished, we never know how it startfor reverses.
ed.”

tirae.

a

face and settle.

St.

*

pleasant thought, but

every person with dependentsshould courageously

^

^ ^

zzsrzT:,

You Should Drop Cut Tomorrow*'

If

0. .
department that had helped to giv*
Students of Hope College were all Hope College a high standing. He
in a nutter after the defeat of the made a plea for a more conciliatory
Hope Basketball team with Kalima< attitude on the part of both parties
»oo last week Wednesday, when by a to the controversy,
narrow margin the local team went Both Prof. Nykerk and Prof. P. E.
•down before the Kazoos. Murmur- Hinkamp, another faculty member ville, was struck by a Pere Mar- brother and sister ana two half-eisings were already heard after the who spoke for the faculty, asked the quette passenger train at Jenison.
ters.
game, but Thursday morning a gen- student body that a protest be sent
The truck was caught squarelyby
The funeral was held Saturday
oral discussion arose amongst the to a Grand Rapids paper for its re the locomotive and Mrs. Teerman
rtudenw when it was alleged that Dr. porta in regard to the controversy. was thrown out. Minderhoutwas The body was then taken to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roster at CenI”' 0f th' .ife1wu decided upor by caught in the truck which was tral Park, from which place funeral
thrown several rods. Both were services were held Monday afterrushed to Blodget Memorial hospi- noon at ons o’clock, with services at
tal, where Mrs. Teerman died shortrr' C,*PUin i “Th* ">>ort*
the Central Park church at twj
th. Kalamazoo game, bee.U 7 h".'1"' U’e friCti°n b*,WMn tl’• •tud*"U ly after arriving.The woman’s legs o’clock. ^
of Hope College and Dr. A. T. God were crushed and she received inter<lid not come up to the scholastic refrey, were greatly exaggerated. At no nal injuries.
quirements in his school work.
time during the controversywas
Captain Prins is known and callMr. Minderhout had his' left foot
there any intentionof striking on
ed “The best basketball guard ever
the part of the students. Furtherdeveloped in Michigan" by no lesk a
sporting
than Dinnie Upton, more, no resolution requesting the He had been drawing milk for
former athleticcoach at Grand Rap- resignation of Dr. A. T. Godfrey was Grand Rapida Dairy company and
fX)R SALE — Five passenger auto
ids Central High. The absence of passed by the stu<lent body. Neither was bringinga load to that plant
for tale; good condition. Apply
did
the
students
pass
a
resolution
Capt. Prins and other members of
when he met Mrs. Teerman and ask322 E. 13th
3wp
recommending
that
the
rules
of
the
the team from the lineup, it was
said, weakened the morale of the Athletic Board of Control be amendteam and the “pep" of the student ed so that the marks given athletic BIG RAISE IS
students by Dr. Godfrey be ignored.”
body at Wednesday night’s game.

FOR SALE

Some improvements are to be
in the club home of the Wom-

made

an’f Club, plans for which have matured. Beaver-boardswill be put on
the walls of the dining room and
kitchen to eliminate dampness which
baa been a cause of annoyance, and
a hardwood maple floor will be laid
in the kitchen, which now has a cement floor. Also an extra window
will be put in the kitchen.

FOR SALE —

Insurance is

like

Banking

«G.0^businc8.85€n8ete,,8youtolb* w»e
m placing your insurancethat you would use ia
jk|n^ *our money- It is commonly Mid that tat-

r.r.

,

c«re
l8

^e^ouVma„ee;nto^r,[,Ce P°liCT'

.

Pigs 12 weeks old and

,DJ0Mwi"

Wl,), n®< usc «*» same cere and prudence

ing your

older. Call 1728 or see Hub Har-

^

raoney™* Pr0pef,, ,h“

,ou do

iD

in

pro-

P™1**-

„ ,Th* McBrj1!* insurance agency is the oldest,largest and s rongeat in Ibis vicinity.It has a record of

nearly half a century of dependable service. The

Attention

“SouT0’

FARMERS!

lame

‘heir inSUr‘nC*linMWi,h ,l,i' ,|<en<7

THE McBRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY.
McBride Block, River Ave., Cor. 8th St. Citi. Ph. 1147

The Holland Co-operative
Association is now open for
business. Members are re-1
quested to list all the farm
products they have for sale

120 acre farm located5£ miles
and also the supplies they will
south from Holland, Mich. 4
need this spring.
miles from school, on good

We can handle everything
good 10 roomed house
you have to sell.
large barn of 60x70 in good
Those who are notmem bers
condition, good soil, 15 acre
should join at once; this can
meadow, 12 acres wheat, fine
be done at the Co-operative
pasture land.
Warehouse or at the First
Otyner will consider trade for
State Bank.
citj property or small farm
v Membership fee $10.00. A
near city. Reasonable terms
few tons of coal or feed will
Verylow price.
more than save the fees.
roads,

,

ISAAC

HOLLAND

KOUW &

Houses
I

have three houses for

"UttE“
Also One for Rent.

rent or for sale in the west

end

of the city, ranging in price from $900 to $1400. Inquire

220 W. 16th Street

Klaas Buorma

Citizen’s

Phone 1638

CO.

MICH

HOLLAND CO OPERATIVE ASSN.

Orin

L

Forter, 74, died at hie
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Holland City
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Harry Kierman of Ganffet was the
owner of an athletic cow. The animal however, was killed while per-,
forming its flnt 'stunt. It climbed
IN
upon a strawstack, lost its balance
took a tumble and struck on its back,
Its back was broken.
The Cappon-Bertsch Leather Co.,
The schools at Hamilton are closed of Holland, a subsidiary of Armour
owing to an epidemic of measles. Up- A Co., meat packers, is involvedin
ward of 60 pupils were absent from the contemplated dissolution of the
j

CAPPON-BETSOH
LEATHER COMPANY
DISSOLUTION

j

Ifnna tl.50 per rear with a discount of 60c *
those par' at: in advance. Kaieaof Advertlsij
ado known upon application-

Entered as second-class matter at toe po«'
once at Holland, Michigan, under the u-t o
•'••frees March. 1807.

the school. In addition to the meas- packer jnreresta and will be included
les the flu has made its appearance in the Armour Leather Co., organand many cases have been reported. ized under the laws of the state of

North Carolina has established Deleware and for which $10,000,000
a traveling dental clinic for rural preferred and $10,500,000 common
schools, it having been discovered76
stock hAs been issued.
per cent of the children have cavities
“The officers and directors of the
in their permanent teeth.
Armour
Leather company in HolThe soldiers’ athletic club of Grand
Miss Reka Riksen of Holland has
Haven which has been in the process accepteda position as matron of the land remain the same.’’ said Mr.
of organizationfor some time, was Ottawa county infirmary at Eastman- Henkle of the Pigskin Leather Department.
completed at a mass meeting held ville for a year.
All the tanning companies and
at the Armory on Tuesday night, Forty-six cases of influenza have
leather
assets now owned by Armour
Feb. 17, when the constitution and been called to the attention of the
by-laws were adopted, officerselec- city health dept, at Allegan. All & Co., will be acquired by the new
.company; The gross volume of tanted and the club started on a firm are confined in 35 homes.
foundation. Manufacturer and
A marriage license was issued in ning business in 1919 was approxibusinessmen of the city are financing Allegan county for Edward J. Doze- rnite\y $90,000,000, accordingto the
the organization.It is for all the ex- man and Anna Sneller, both of Over- company’s figures.
•ervice men and members of the naThe segregationof the leather inisel.
tional guard and it will engage in
Mrs. Henry Van Putten. aged 26, terests of the packing company is In
every branch of sport.
died Tuesday evening at 368 West accordancewith plans agreed to with
Mra. Webb 'McMartin, formerly 18th street. The deceased is sur- the federal- attorney general some

LOCALS

i
|

of Holland, died in Grand Rapids at
the age of 72 years. She left Holland some 15 years ago to make her
homt In Grand Rapids. 6h« ii survived by one daughter, Mrs. L. Kochling. Burial took place at Pilgrim’s
Hotpe cemetery Monday noon.
After visitingfor four weeks with
her children, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parreant in outh Bend, Ind., Mrs. G.
VanSchclven has returned to her

home in Holland.
Frank Welsh was

arrested on an

assault and battery charge. His wife

brought the complaint that Frank
•truck her repeatedly.
The Saugatuck Pike, which has
been Mocked with snow for some
time, Is, open to traffic again.
J. F. ‘Burns of this city was operated on at the Mayo Bros, hospital
In Rochester, Minn., for chronic hypertrophicarthritis of the left hip.
He was sent to the Mayo Clinic by
Dr. Wm. Westrate of thia city.
Alice Wassink, aged 25 years died
•t her home in Fillmore township,
children. The funeral was held on
forenoon at 11 o’clock from the
home.
, John Klein, h^ed 65 years, died
Tuesday monirg at the home of
Hendrik v'eMheer at North Holland.
The decevel is survived by two
children. The funeral will be held
Friday. Mr. Kleis had been living
•t the home of Mr. Veldheer for
about- fou*’ years, coming to North
Holland from Way land.
:

Rev. J. Wesselink of Pella, la., has

vived by her husband and two chil- time ago.
dren. The funeral will be held Friday forenoon at 11 o’clock and it
CITY STORE
will be private. Rev. J. P. Battemd
OPEN
will officiate. Mrs. VanPutten’s maid-
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en name was Kate Wierenga.
AT NINE O’CLOCK
Mrs. Leonard Caauwe, aged 22
years, died at her home at 97 East
Holland’s municipal store will opEighth street, upstairs. The deen for business for the first time on
ceased is survived by her father and
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock in the
her husband. The funeral was
court room of the c.ity hall. The
held Thursday afternoon at three
complete stock of the store has not
o’clock from the home.
yet arrived, but so impatientare the
The regular meeting of the Elizapeople to buy the goods that City
beth Schuyler Hamilton Chapter. D.
Store Keeper Peter Brusse has deA. R., will be held Thursday aftercided to open .with what there ia.
noon, Feb. 12, at the home of Mrs.
Another shipment of other kinds of
W. J. Olive, 90 West 11th street. A
goods is expected to arrive in a few
special program has been prepared
days when the store will get into it*
to commemorate Lincoln's birthday.
funeral of little Walter full
Mr. Brusse announced Wednesday
Brooks, the threeyear-old son of Mr.
that the buying public coming to the
and Mra. Ernest Brooks, whose death
municipal store will have to bring
occurred in Miami, Florida, a short
baskets. The War Department does
time ago, will be held Friday afternot furnish paper and twine, so that
noon at 2 o’clock from the Walsh
the goods will have to be passed out
home at 42 East Ninth street.
The Rebekah Lodge has postpon- to the patrons unwrapped. The person who comes unprepared and with
ed the party that was to have been
out arty basket may find that it will
held Friday evening. The postponebe a hard proposition to get his goods
ment was made necessary by the
home.
death of one of the members.
The third floor of the city hall has
Tuesday night the Holland Y basbeen
arranged as a store, long taketball team will take on the strong
Junior College team of Grand Rap- bles having been placed in the court
ids. This team has been playing a room which are to serve as counters.
wonderful game all winter. The past Mr. Brusse will be in charge and he
week thay scored victories over Al- will have full responsibility for the
bion college and M. A. C. All Fresh. venture into municipal merchandis-

stride.

The

ing. .

75c.

financial resources of the Federal government are exemplified in

New Yorh by the

activities

within

magnificent building at the head
of Wall Street
this

C.

much

the same way the financial
this conununity are exemplified by the worh and activities
In

resources of
of this

*

banh.

•

C.Our

deposits represent the thrift and
prosperity of the people of the community, and they also represent the
confidence of the public in the safety

,

been entended a call from Bethany The game will start promptly at 7:10
The goods that have arrived so
Reformed church, Grand Rapids. He p. m. so as to get the Indoor baseball
far
are as follows; a quantity of
game
between
the
Shoes
and
Warm
la located at Pella la. Mrs. Wesseblankets
in three grades, tailing for
Friends,
started
on
time.
Next
Monlink is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
day evening the Holland Y will prob- $2.50, $3.50 and $5 apiece; canned
Peter •Vanden Tak of this city.
Mrs. Fannie Rockefeller, aged 27 ably play the Camp Custer officers. tomatoes,one pound cans selling at
The Grand Rapids Wolverines eight cents, and two pound cans sellyears, died Monday night at her reswere
beaten at Zeeland Friday night ing at 11 cents; bacon in slabs sellidence on West 20th street. She is
survived by her husband and two by the Zeeland Progressclub’s team ing at 20c a pound; woolen socks at
The funeral was held Wednesday 30 to 29. It was a close game all of 55 cents a pair; lantherns at 65c;
Thursday afternoonat :30 from the the way, the first half ending with barrack bags at 75c; hand axes at
score tied, 15 to 15. E. DePree was
home.
These are the main items now
Little Beryl Rice, aged six years, the best for Zeeland. In the prelimdied Thursday at her home in De- inary the Zeeland High school de- here and they will give an idea of
troit. The body was taken to Hol- feated the Fremont high school team the prices that will prevail. A conland for burial, and short services 28 to 13.
siderable variety of other goods are
was held at the home of Mr. and
on the way. Mr. Brusse has received
1

C.The

and responsibility of this institution.
C.Our wish Is that all of the people of
the community may be

C.

numbered

among those whose savings are
growing with us. The saving habit is
your best insurance policy for the
years to c^me.
Start a banh account with us today.

First State >Bank

I
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OF HOLLAND
SAVING MEANS INDEPENDENCE!SAVING MEANS THRIFT!
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Bert Slagh

PERSONALS

Mrs. Ray Nies on Michigan avenue.
a telegram that they have been shipPat Sparks accused of violation of
ped and that they will be here soon.
Ben Van Raalte of the Kraker
the state trappinglaws, was acquitPlumbing Co. was in Jamestown on
ted by a jury in Justice D. C. Wachs
ICE SUPPLY IN
>
businessWednesday.
court at Grand Haven.
City
Attorney
Charles
Me
Bride
CITY IS ALL
The infant child of Mr. and J»*8.
Henry Van Putten died at i*1* par- and Mayor Bosch are steadily iment*’ home 368 West 18th sreet. proving.
Holland’s ice supply for next sumAll three of the local banks will
The funeral will be private.
mer is said to be ample.
Mayor William H. Loutit’s home be closed all day Thursday on acThe question was brought up when
•t Grand Haven is under quarantine count of Lincoln’s birthday.
E. P. Stephan of the Holland FurniAgents of the Standard Oil Co.
at the present time. His son, Wilture company stated that he had
purchased
ground in Allegan costing
liam is ill with diphtheria.
heard that only one company was
Min Jennie Van Huis, 26 years $6,500 upon which a beautiful ser- putting up ice, and if there was an
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- vice station is to be built.
inadequate supply now is the time
Three ton of carp were caught in
bert Van Huis, died at the home of
to remedy it.
her parents at 144 East 18th-st. The Black Lake by the local netters on
Said Mr. Stephan “Surely there can
funeral was held Monday at two Monday.
be no possible excuse to cry ice famRev. Martin Flipse, pastor of the
o'clock from the home, Rev. B. J.
ine next year. Never has there been
Einink officiating. The deceased is Third Reformed church was in Chisuch an abundance of nice clear ice
survived by her parents, two broth- cago Sunday.
before, and if enough ice has not
James Van Ark of M. A. C. spent
ers and two sisters.
been put up there is still time for
Isaac" F. Dick, aged 82 years, died the week-end at his home on West
this club to use its influence in seeat the home of his daughter, Mrs. 12th street.
ing that this is dona.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oosting are
Arthur E. Conley, Jenison Park. Mr.
With the abundant crop there is
Dick passed away suddenly. The spending a few days with relatives in
no excuse why every family whethKalamazoo.
While
there
Mr.
Oosting
body will be taken to Charlottefor
will attend a banquet to be given by er well-to-do or in moderate circumburial.
stances should not get ice at a reasKalamazoo B. P. O. E.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Gee, 57 W. 10th street— a boy,
Dan DcnUyl, student at M. A. C. onable figure and plenty of it.”
Mr. Stephan was informed that
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
weighing 8 Mi pounds.
while last winter none of the creamMrs. Albert Timmer, aged 21 T. Den Uyl, West 15th street.
years, died at her home in Grand
John Kelly of the Donnelly-Kellyeries had had ice, the butcher shops
Rapids, 1114 Baldwin Avenue, Sun- Glass Co. is in Pittsburg, Pa., on were without, and the ice cream men
had none, and our neighborsauch as
day afternoon at 5:30 o’clock, as a business.
istult of pneumonia. Mrs. Timmer
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holley who Zeeland, the resorts and Saugatuck,
was formerly Miss Mae Stegenga, a have been visitingfriends in Holland had to get their supply from Holland,
daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Peter left Wednesday for the south where this year these are all amply supplied and besides every available ice
Stegenga, of this city. The funeral they expect to spend the winter.
house in the city is filled, and Mr.
was held Monday afternoon at 3:30
Landwehr states that the Holland
o'clock. Mrs. Timmer is survivedby DIES OF
Milk Products Co., have put up an
her husband and one child.
IN
The best jevideuceof Holland’s
abundant supply, that the company
rapid growth is the crowded condiNews was receivedTuesday night would share with the city in case of
conditionsprevail in graded schools
of the death in Westfield, N. D., of an emergency, while Mr. Donnelly
with an enrollment of 485 students
Joseph Slagh, son of Mr. and Mrs. of the Holland Aniline Co. has put
is the largest on record. The same
Conrad Slagh of Zeeland, and a up 500 cords of ice, and besides they
conditions prevail in graded schoils
nephew of Bert Slagh of this city. have their newly acquired ice plant to
and a new building soon will become
Mr. Slagh was taken ill with pneu- help in case of emergency.
a neceasity.
monia a few days ago and his fath- The officials of the Superior Ice Co.
Mrs. Florence Watson, aged 33
er went to Dakota after an urgent state, that they are better equipped
years died Saturday at her home at
to handle Holland’s ice situation
45 East 7th street. The body was telegram.
than ever before, and besides the
The deceased was 36 years old. He
taken to Reed City for burial on
artificial ice that this plant can turn
Tuesday morning. The deceased is formerly lived in North Holland and out, the company has also put up a
survived by her husband, Lee L. is well known here. He is survived larger supply of natural ice than has
by his wife and three children, as been the custom in the past, so HolWatson, ar.i one son.
Ben Mulder has purchased a new well as his parents and brothers and land “shopld worry” about the ice
Oldsmobile touring car.
__ _ slaters.
situation.
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Advance Sale of Wall Paper
STARTING SATURDAY, FEB.

14

House cleaning time will soon be here, and the busy
spring rush will be on.

We

are in position to take care of you in the line of

Wall Paper, Paints, Kalsomine
and everything'youneed in homsecleaning

We were very

fortunate in buying our Wall Paper be-

fore the advance took place, this means a saving of
from 25 to 4i0pct on your bills.

We

invite the Public to inspect our line

. •

and compare prices with others
•

*

Bert Slagh & Son, 56 E. Sth

WALL PAPER

and

St.

PAINT STORE

THEME

POLAND WAS
OF W L C MEETING

&iven by Mrs- w> c* Ko()l8- Miss ed three splendid selections from
Henrietta Zwemer gave an excellentPaderewski.
j P«Per
Paderewski,who, not con- Mr8> Fo8t announced that a gift
Poland was the theme of the meet- tent with being the world’s greatest for $300 for the club home fund had
ing of the Woman’s Literary club pianist became a world ruler when been received from Mr. George P.
Tuesday afternoon. A very compre- he assumed the office of prime min- j Hummer. ^
henaive review of the book, “Thad- ister of
j The January and March division*
deu* of Warsaw,” the scene of which A general dbcuarion from the floor reported a rummage tale will be held
is laid in Poland and England wm wm enjoyed and Mra. Robbina play- by them aome time in March,

J._—

j

(

Poland.

,

1

Wt A

Holland City

Extra

News

Phonograph Sale
Slightly used Phonographs which have been taken in exchange for larger Machines or

nano.

livery machine in

first class

Victor Victrola

Victor Victrola

$5.00 Records, Needles

Golden Oak

In

and

with
6 Double Faced

One

FREE

Golden Oak.

on Player

condition and guaranteed for 5 years.

One

In

Extra

with

Records

Catalogue with every
Machine

$35.00

6

Double Faced Records
$25.00

You have been intending to get a Phonograph some time-you’re no different from anybody
else. You made up your mind to get a Big Machine. All right. But don't go along without
music and fun and entertainment while you are getting ready for

This large Machine

in

the outlay.

Golden Oak $80.00
This

Forty-three inches high; 19 inches wide; 20 inches deed.
Select quartered oak. Best hand finish.
Tone is sweet and pure with exceptional volume.
Improved a U-wood amplifier with two-point iupport, con tin uou$ eumUnear reflecting throat and full resonating bell.
Improved non-muffling tone modifier. *
Motor W2, double spripg, long service type with heavy cast
frame; imoroved anti-frictionbearings; noiseless worm
gears. Can be wound while running without affectingspeed.
Accurate speed control.
Style PP1 brilliant tone arm and reproducer. Plays all records.

fir }*
COLUMBIA. This Urge

Tone is sweet and pure with exceptionalvolume.
Improved all-wood amplifier with two-point eupport, eontin-

andM

Oak.

r"°na,i"ttU-

V
This largo Mandla Machine ated a few
months with $5.00 in Records atj

.

Columbia Grafoola with 6 Records $37.60.

la Mahogany or

Maphine in Golden Oak or Mah. $110.00

$80.00

^

$55.10
ColumbiaGrafanola with

Deliveries Will Be

6 R:cords

Made At Once

(

a

Put one of these Machines

Keep

and use

it

it six

in

your

Home

Today.

months. Then exchange

it, if

you like at full price for a larger Machine or Piano!

Drop

in

early— see the Instrument, hear

it,

that’s

all.

BEAUTIFUL RECORDS
YOUR CHOICE INCLUDED WITH
THESE MACHINES

With 6 Records — Golden Oak or Mah. $125.00
With
oriy-nve incnes mgn; zo inches wide, 23X inches deep;
Select quarteredoak. Extr* heavy 5 plv panals. Best hand finish.
Tone is sweet and pure with exceptionally large volume.
Improved all-wood amplifier with two-point eupport, continuous curvUinearrefleetingthroat add full resonating sell.
Improved non-mufflingtone modifier.
Motdr K2, large double spring type of the finest possible construe
tion, noiseless,with every device that will contributeto satisfactory service, great durability and precision.
Style 6B, extra large balanced tone arm with grand opera reproducer. Plays all makes of disc records.
Roomy record compartment with horixontal shelves. Highly burnished triple plated nickel.

6

Rccordi— Golden Oak or Mah. $130.00

r

_

21

inch“ wide; 22 inches deep.
b", h'"d

Z

s

curi^n0^^

W!th tw°-P°int npport, eontin-

.n,proXoS*n

a"d

t°T tpri°f

°t0r noiJ.u?,e
of the fine,t P0Mib,e construction;
noiseless,w.th every device that will contribute to satisfactory
durability and
°ry

c*_l
D

7

precision.

pOTttss’sr

"i,h *r,nd

R*m7^|e“pS^I^,^|^,*1‘>‘‘lv-High,, butni,h.

DETIIEVRIES-DORNBOS
HOMES
GOOD FTTFUNTITUFIE
_____
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Holland Ci*y News

PACE SIX

CONSOLIDATION

OFFICERS AND TEACH
D
. ERS ENTERTAINS

'

OF THE SCHOOLS
IS

OF

TALKED

pormer Mayor Ei Pt st€phan

HAGERMAN

L.

^

At leut four hundred member* of <**y evening entertained the teacher*
school boards of Ottawa county1* an(* oficers of the Third Reformed
rural schools were in Holland Tues- church at hi* home on West Ninth-»t.
day at the inviUtion of county There were 60 present and thp gathschool commissioner Nelson R. Stan- ering was a most enjoyableone. An
ton, to talk over the much-neededinspiring talk was given by Dr. J. E.
requirements of our districtschools. Kuizenga on the subject, "The PlAy,
Mr. Otwell, assistant superintend-Beauty and Art of Religion.” J.
ent of public instruction of Michigan, Vandersluis formed the guesta into a
was the principal speaker and
chorus and they sang a number
of brand new songs. Harold Sywasa great deal of important work was
gone over, the one great theme that sink furnished a solo. Henry Geerseemed to concern the board mem- lings gave a talk, Rev. M. Flipse outbers was the consolidationof our lined the Sunday School lesson for
next Sunday, and tHe host, E. P.
district schools, a plan that has been
Stephan, also gave a fine talk. Elabadopted in other states.
The idea is to have one large orate refreshments were served.

while

fl

FARM AGENT
D. L. Hagerman, for the past four
years county agricultural agent of
Ottawa county, has resignedhis position, to become agricultural and industrial commissioner for the Grand
Rapids A Indiana railway company.
The resignationof Mr. Hagerman
and his appointment to the big railroad position came like a bolt out
of the clear sky. It was almost as
much so to Mr. Hagerman as his
conference with the railroadcompany relative to the position was but
a very recent occurrence'.
Mr. Hagerman succeeds W. P.
Hartman, who recently resignedthe
railroad position and the work carries with it much more prestige and
salary than the Ottawa county posi-

CLEARANCE SALE
At

We

ef our young folks

who have

attend-

ed the college or high school in the
city ever go back to the farm.

DIES AFTER AN ILLCo., which has been secured thru
NESS OF THREE YEARS agents of the canning company. This

kets,

•

we have

of o»;r best shoes, of

»

Shose,

to

11000.

Fawn Kid

all

—

Kid Cloth

S6.95

to $9

00 value

Top

$4,95
sizes 2\, 3, 3i. 4.

$2.48 the Pair

ONE LOT

ONE SPECIAL LOT

SALE

All Black Kid, Black Kid Cloth

Lot 4— Women’s Button Shoes,

to

with

Top. Values up

Consists of Gray Kid Cloth Top .Brown

SALE PRICE

Choice

•

Kid

$5.9b

Lot 3

Top.

•

style

Brown Kid, Gray Kid Cloth

All Black Kid up

PRICE

are bro-

size

some

in

with Cloth

SALE PRICE

Lo/ 2- Consists of

Top

placed in several

which

Consists of all Gray Kid, Gray

Cloth Tops,

of Children

2. SALE' PRICE

of Mens

Work

and Misses Shoes,

size

$2.98

Shoes, $4.50 value. Sale

Price $ ..48.

AN
PORCH

ONE SPECIAL LOT

of

made

Boy Button Shoes, size 12 to 6,

for

hard wear with half double soles of water proof chrome leather.. Sale

Price $2.98.
Your opportunity
our shoes

is

here to save on your footwear bill, as

his arrival the offi-

most of

we want be able to duplicate at our regular retail

Everyone has heard how high shoes

price.

will be in price this spring, so

be

Terms

on hand and get in on the Bargains. No discount on Rubbers.

cer found that the cause of the
groans hid removed himself from
the house to the fresh air and was
serenely sleeping on a nearby porch.
With the sleeper, securely tucked
away under his arm, as a guard
against the cold, and in lieu of blan-

The new Zeeland Canning company organized a week or two ago,
has secured an option on the property known aa the mill, grounds and
warehouses of the Zeeland Milling

some

Lc/I~

OPTION

Upon

of

Shoes and Slippers

ken, but you will find your size

NEW COMPANY

not go to school.

FEB. 21

our Entire Stock

Felt

For Special Clearance
lots,

tractors

It Has been noteworthy that few

Swing

in full

at 10 Per Cent Discount.

SALESMEN

who do

will place on Sale

Pomps, Oxfords,

LOgive1soash

ON MILL PLANT midnight

now

the Enterprise Shoe Store is

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY,

school building with all the modern
•onveniencestaking care of, say two
or three districts. No doubt this
tion.
PRIZES
jrould mean a revision of the disThe duties of the agricultural and
TO
tricts and the schools would have to
industrial commissioner of the G. R.
be built very centrally and near or
This is the second time that Dr. A I. Railway are largely along the
on our trunk line roads. The pupils Fred Brower won a prize for sales- lines of Mr. Hagerman’* work as
would be taken to school by means manship. The firm of Holleman & county agricultural agent. He will
t! conveyances,able to hold a large Deweerd who have three garages, one work in stimulatingand developing
number in comfort, both in the win- in Zeeland, one in Byron Center and agricultural conditionsin the territer and in the summer, eapecially one in Holland have a contest on be- tory traversed by the railroad and
built for that purpose as is being tween the three salesmen at the dif- will also be advisor in regard to lodone in other states.
ferent establishments.In December cating industries in the town and
One large sohool would take care Dr. Brower of Holland won a $50 territory reached by the railway.
Much of the time Mr. Hagerman
of a radius of six miles, and the pu- suit of clothes for having sold the
pils living the fartherest away from largest number of Fords during the expects to be in the northern part
the school would be approximately month. He again won in January of the state. This district is now opthree miles. The plan would be to when he sold 27 new Lizzies and re- ening to settlement and families
have a teaching staff of the same ceived as a prize the sum of $30 in from all over the country will be gocalibre as those in our lower grades
ing there to settle. Mr. Hagerman
gold.
and high schools in the cities and
A. A. Curtis of Byron Center won will have offices in the G. R. A I.
consequently all equipment neces- the second prize of $15 in gold hav- building in Grand Rapids and when
sary would also be installed.
ing sold 23 Fords and two Ford in the city can be found there. His
duties, however will undoubtedly
Social environment and sporting
.
requirementswould no doubt be adkeep him on the jump.
ded as a matter of consequence.The
Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer, Reformbig idea is 'to get several schools ed church missionary and editor of OFFICER FINDS
consolidated,thus creating grfat "The Moslem World,” of Cairo, EgyON
economy in the way of fuel and pt, spoke Sunday afternoon at the
OUTSIDE
teachingstaff and at the same time Y. M. C. A. on "Christianity,the Figiving the pupils the benefit of nal Religion; Christ the Only SaUnder Sheriff Lawrence De Witt
a high school educationat their very vior.”
was called at Grand Haven Saturday
night to investigate some groans a
This new departure will also have
neighbor had heard issuing from a
a tendency to keep the young folks
desertedhouse at the corner of Coon the farm, besides giving more diGETS AN
lumbus
and Second streets,at about
version even to those in the country

MAN ASLEEP

'

Cash.

Enterprise Shoe Store

was one quart bottle three

very desirable property with the quarters full of real whiskey. The
After an illness of about three
very good rail connections. The officer confiscated the liquor and
years, Mrs. William De. Bruyn, aged
price at which the option was securdragged the happily unconscious
S3 years, died at the home of Mrs.
ed was consideredvery reasonable man to the jail. The sleeper proved
George Fitzpatrick, 174 East Fifth
and the building being equipped to be Thomas Madigan, a sailor but
street,Monday evening at 11 o’clock.
with power and steam would greatly where he found the last bottle of
Mm. De Bruyn had many friends in
facilitatethe beginning of opera
real booze in the world is a mystery.
Holland. Her maiden name was Miss
tions. This option will be honored
The open air nap with the ther*!
Tillie Lyons, and she was formerly
and calls for possession being turned mometer touching zero came near,
employed in the Blom Candy Shop.
over about the middle of March. being Madigan’s last sleep. Within
The deceased is survived by her
The milling machinery will be dis- a short time he wsuld have been
husband and two children; also by
posed of and canning machinery frozen to death, but he appears none
two sisters ai d three brothers. The
will take its place. The present hard
the worse for his orgy beyond a;
funeral was held at the home of
wood floors will be replaced with headache and frost nipped fingers.)
Mrs. George Fitzpatrick, 174 East
concrete floors and it is hoped to He was arraigned before Circuit
Fifth street. Thursday afternoon at
have the plant in shape within one
! Court Commissioner Daniel Pagei-j
1:^0, Miss Nellie Churchford offimonth from the date it comes in
sen at Grand Haven on the charge of
ciating.
their possession.
having liquor in his possession.
When the company was first in
THIS IS SOME EGG
FROM A LITTLE HEN prospect it was intended to raise a
LINES
Eggs at 50 to 75c a dozen would capital stock of $25,000. The idea STATE
was to build a smaller frame buildTO
BE
INnot be consideredextravagant with
ing of one story for the factory part
the breakfast bacon if all hens would
OF
besides warehouses of cheap conbe as liberal as a nine months old
White Wyandotte pullet owned by struction, but as the plan developed Michigan Good Roads association
and more subscribers were available
Mrs. J. H. Phillipsof Allegan county
and state of Michigan proper have
An egg laid by this little bird is on than was anticipated, it was derided adopted a new way of designating
to increase the capital limit to
exhibit in the front window of the
thousand dollars, with , possible
but by
Saugatuck print shop. It is perfect
number. This was brought out by
paid in capital of $35,000. It is now
in shape and measures 8 inches in
Mr. Gray of the Michigan Tourist
be adecircumference one way by 6Vj the estimatedthat this sum willthe
first ^e8ort association at the Victory
quate in supply funds for
other.
Club dinner Monday.
year’s operation.
For instance the West Michigan
It is planned to have the factory
Undertakers and funeral directors
Pike is officially known as road elevin operation nearly the whole year
have been notifiedby the department
en, and when a tourist goes down
with possibly two weeks or a month
of health at Lansing that in all cases
this pike and meets with number 11
given to repairs in the late winter.
of death from influenza or pneumonat intervals of two miles he may.
Perishable produce and fruits will
ia following influenza when the body
know that he is still on the right1
be canned at once as soon as it is reis to be shipped it must be placed in
road.
ceived, but vegetableswill be stored
a hermetically sealed casket the same
Should some other number meet
to work on during the winter season.
as in cases of smallpox except that
his eye the autoist will know that]
The canning of celery is a new feabody is not required to be wrapped
he is on some other road and hej
ture in the canning industry and will
in cotton and bandaged. Public funmust go back to the first cross road
prove one of the most interesting
erals are forbidden.
where the right number will direct
and profitable winter lines, Zeeland
being situated in' the heart of the him.
At every turn in the road numcelery growing district.
bers will be conspicuously placed
not alone at the turn but also a
FOREST GROVE IS CENTER
short distance beyond the tutn, so
OF BIG POULTRY GAME that when the tourist makes the
Caused by
wrong turn and fails to see the numThe little settlement of Forest
Grove, in the heart of the Dutch sec- her the first time, he cannot help,
tion north of Zeeland, is- one of the but seT that he is on the wrong road
greatest poultry districtsin the state when be has gone a little beyond,
Let EATONIC. the trondcrfclmodem stemof Michigan if not in the country.
The numbered roads will be desigach remedy. Eire you uaick relief from di«Some of the chicken breders there nated by large square figures in a
eufttlutfbelching. food-rvpeaUni;. indlge-Uon,
blotted, gassy stomach,dy*i>c(*la.hearthave incubators of 100,000 egg capac- square design that can be easily seen
hum aii'l otherftoinaehraiMTHS.They are all
ity and a plant of 26,000 egg capacity
caused bj Acid-Stomach from which about
by day or night,,and arrangements
nine people out of tcu eofZer iu one way or
is not considered particularly large.
another.One writes as follows: “Before I
Walter Ter Haar of Forest Grove will be made to have the road workused EATONIC. I could not cat a bite withdescribed the industry as follows: ers keep these in shape and have the
out belching it right up. aoar and bitter.
hare not had a bit of trouble since the
"The pullets down our way are begin- figures restenciled at least once a
first tablet."
ning to do their duty. The egg pro- year.
Kiilioliaare victimsof Acid-Stomach
without knowing It. They sre weak and allittf, duction is fine just now and it is inAll automobile guides through
have poor digestion, bodies Improperly nourcreasing. We are sellingto the trade
ished tojoLgh they may rat heartily. Crave
Michigan
will use the number sysat around 57 cents to 58 cents.
dlsorl r am Ukely to follow 11 an acidtem
in
the
future. Surely this sys"The
price
will
be
lower
later,
but
stomachis mrglected. Cirrhosis of the liver,
lotod'.n&l congestion,gastritis.catarrh of the
an
immediate drop can hardly be tem is about the . most convenient
stoinuch-tbcM! are only a few of the many
looked for because next week the poul- thing, one can possibly adopt.
'allmeuts often cauM-d by Acid-Stomach.
try growers will begin accumulating Wisconsin has followed this sysA sufferer from Catarrh of the Ktomach of
11 years' standiug writes:"1 had catarrh of
eir incubatorsand this
the stomwh (or It long years and 1 never
out^« tem for tl>e la‘t two year*, and other
found anything to do me any good — Just
the marked' Some of the Forest Grove states are also adopting it. No
temporaryrelief— until I u«ed EATONIC. It
Is a wood' rfui remedy and I do not want to
growers nave incubatorsof 100,000- doubt within a few years the nationbe without It."
egg capacity, and the 10,000-egg ca- al trunk lines will be designatedby
If you ore not feelingquite right - lack
pacity plant is not uncommon. The number rather than by names, and
energy aad enthusiasm and don't know lust
where to locate Uie trouble— try KATONIO
early sets do not run high in hatch,
and see how much better you will feel In
the main arteries of travel will be
probably not more than 40 per cent,
ercry u
but they take a lot of egsrs. Forest the same numerically in passing
At all drug rtores-a big box for roc and
your money back if you are not satisfied.
Grove growers have a wide reputation from one state to another.
and the early hatched chickens arc
For instance the^West Michigan
shipped to all pari» of the country. Pike going through Michigan,IndiaAnd then we keep a1 lot of the early
na artd Illinois will be known as numbirds of June and Julv broilers. Our
Mflfc f roK TOPR AOfrSfOMACg)
favorite breed is the White Leghorn.” ber eleven in all three states.
is
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Acid-Stomach

i

On^Cold Winter
Nights
— 7

A little music may be just the thing needed
make your contentment complete.
Perhaps your mood calls for a rollicking,
lilting song by Harry Lauder; a tender, dreamy
melody by pluck or McCormack; a thrilling

to

aria

by Caruso or Galii-Curci,or the thunder-

s

ous strains of a great

orchestra.

t

N>.
The world’s supreme music— vocal or inN^^strumental— is your’s to choose from if your

j

!

1

home has a

VICTROLA
Stop in today and hear your old javorites
on Victor Records as well as others bound to be

new

favorites.

M

-

ly.

•

FATONiC

Meyers Music House

w,;-

•d Citu ftein*

HOLD DELIGHTFUL
SOCIAL MEETING

FOAufreLE^.ur»™,eo22o“
16th-st., Citizens Phone
49-0

1G38.

•nrfc‘'

t,f

PAGE 8EJSM
c“

^ -

FOR

SALE — Good six oltave Organ
Mil Explreafab. 14
and also one overcoat aa good ai STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tbe Prabate
new. 276 E. 11th St.
for tke County of Ottaw*.
At n •eiaion of aaid eourt, held at

ererythln* nrci»-

Al’C^ad and warrant' ordered issued.
ary to acme undar Mid ordinance and havt
ih pnmisca. da cribad aa No. M W. Sarn.th
v.,?vsr?
MEMBERS LISTEN TO
connect! with the .anltary aewar.
w tt ordered eertified to the Common
.10 ,t(r . fc.’i nai.UM.
FINE PROGRAM FRI.
'Vireil for payment:
Sr., ortate appltei for a prrml A* **»irta. aupt
................ ......| 104.11
DAY NIGHT
SALESMEN WANTED— To solicit o k. Br«-re.
at/ect a <6r68-ft one^tory brick an
Wm Winetrom. clerk
75.00
orders' for lubricating oils, greas- -rtrcof'cVunf1ln«r t* l* u-H m a hatt ry *hoj Clara Voorborat,atono
10.00
Th« H. 0. H. held a delightful «o. fio n-rlhvajt corner of Central Ave. and Marjorie De Koning. ateno
14.00
es, and paints. Salary or commiscial meeting Friday evening in which
G. Appledorn, treasurer ..
14.60
rnfi St.
Nlaa
Pansier,
clerical
sion.
Address
UNCOLN
OIL
CO.,
12.01
C.rnr'cdiub<ect to tha approval of U>a Fir*
« large number took part. After a
E- McClellan,chief engine
•7.60
«» hal.
Cleveland,Ohio.
71.00
abort business session and an address
TV C! rk rrraen’ed a enmmunleatlcnfrom
62.50
e Citr C'erk of Albion, Miehliran.eapraMini F. Met- all, enffineer ............
J. Annla, engineer...... .............
of welcome by the president, Fred
62.30
Bin from the Mayor and CouncUiacnof
62 6n
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclnh h1' C ty o? Albion to meet with our Cotnmvo £• Slikkem. anginaer ..........
Kamferbeek, the meeting was given
66 00
Kerosene — noticeablyd'fferer*Vni 'ounclli? Lha near future and talk over the
66.00
into 'the hands of Jake Sprang who denberg Bros., Distributors Sinclai* iv'tee of ra» fr-nchk-e.
66 00
of AM. Van-W LUtacted as to^tmuster. iae blow- Oils,
60.00
tf62 *
An invltatinn waa extended, they to ret W. H. Card, coal paa<er..
60.40
Vr own lime of such meeting.
C. J. Roteboom,19th St. attendant
46.00
ing program was given: selection by
COMMON COUNCIL.
TV Clerk rreaented a communicationfrom
68.66
the Central Avenue orchestra; solo,
(Olcial.)
he Gummed FroducU Co. of Troy, Ohio, wla- J.' P. De' h>Jt^. hS Lweman"'1**^
72.90
IWIaad. Mich.. F«b. 4. 1920.
ivi to purcnaslnv or Jcaeing a factory euitIxtogMM. lineman .........................
71.96
4‘0ur Yesterday, M Misa Ottema, with
Th'- Common Coyncll met In rurular res- * • * for their purpoeeai a manufaeturinK Chas. Ter Beck, lineman ............
68.40
rn* in Ihf ah’ence of the Mayor waa plant
encorj^
BeautifulDream of
Ted Telgenhoff,linaman---------------68.40
Referred to a Special Committeeof five to Guy Pond. elec, metorman ............
72.25
Loto;'
selection by male qu.rtet, J. — " ’°Jr!",l,T1Pr"l'!r> rr“ Tm u*- bo appointed by the Preaident pro tern, to- Cha*. Vw. elec, meter tester ...........
V '
Cl*, yho nrwMH rvw the meeting.
63.69
irether
with
the
Mayor
aa
chairman
of
euch
M.
Kammcraad,
troubleman
-------60.28
and G. Ter Beek, John Ter Vree and
prrrM*ntn-o Tom Lawrence, aul.

H. O. H,

....

pMSSSlB
SAMPLES!

..

FREE

A

i

,a"d d'r 01

HENDRIK WTKHT7TEEN.Docaaaog
Mnrrlgj# Wykhuyaen. having filed her paiitwn, prayingthat an Inatrumentfiled ia
••Id Court be ndmitted to Probata aa tho
l*»t will and teetament of aald deeoaaed aafi

Holland.

M '.

00

WbaFaaaleFrleae •f Probate.
NWheea Owed*]
In the Matier of tke Eatnte ef

..

_

d'4 F**1*’

Preaent.Hon. Jamee J. Danhof, Judgo

....

"My

Ihg

robata Oflre In tbe city of Grnag

that administration of ...d e.tote bo gr»u<
SoodCa.DagtonCUeaiitft
10 h8mlf
other aultablo peroog.

or

It ia Ordered, That the

Expire*April 10

fi4th day of

MORTQAOE SALE

Fabnury A. D. 19H

In the •t ton A. M. at aald probata oflea ia hereby
payment of the money* lacured by a mnrt appointedfor beoring aald petition.
gage dated (he twenty fourth day of Fehru
I» la further ordered, Thai Publia Notioo
ary. A. D. 1016, executed by Johamet Orl*
•hereof be given by publication of o oopy
72.94 •en and Johanna H. Griaaen. hi* wife and
66.04 John Haringsma and Jeanette Ilariugama, hii hern.f for three aurceuiveWeek* prevltM
wife all of the Townahip of Robln*on, Oita to said day of hearing In the Holland OUy
4.76
4.75 wa Oounty, Michigan, to Andrew \an Hail*
Townahln
.......of
. Zeeland
Zeeland
Ottaw* hawa a nawspapar printedand elrcatatofi
6 00
^Hieounty Mlehigan.which said mortgage waa *n aaid county.
4.22 frr °
OHce of the RegiaUr of
JAMES J. DANHOF.

33HKRRA8, default ha* been made

L Kamerling, water Inspector .........
Mthui?- wmUr n»4derman-------Preaident pro tern appointed aa uech
eomm.tt-eAid*. Kammermad. Dylutra. Wler- S; J' T*n 2r^".k••
........ ...............
"J,
"'"J:0"' „0".hMt™:
Uu, m«.n.
icma. Brieve and Prine.
duet, “Whispering Hope,” Miss Ot- 1 and approved,
:::::::::
Ameriren CabinetCa applied for a
po-mlt to hulld an additionof 60x96-ft, twoamt accounts.
tema and Mrs. Meppelihk; address.
StHn^H Oil Comt»anjr made anpliea- ’J,0r*mbrick0W*CT^ to their factory on
“The Reds in America.” T. N. Rob- t 'm for n p*rmi'.tn construct a drive-inaern th St at an estimatedcost of
-luiga of Probolg,
van wtam.
’tat!o"
warn on the south 46 e 16.000.
A Into copy.
W. J.IH. Waaelnk, labor ..............
inson; selection, orchest-a;recita- Hcv rtf
Granted.
|r* II. Mock 39. located on the northA. Vender Hal. labor ............ ...........
4.22 )D. 1916 at 8:40 o’clock a
7 A
"IlferJ F. Klaft, Register of Probata.
HEIGHTS
STANDING COMMITTEFS A. Hollebaum, labor ......
ton, Mr. Jansen; selection, “Tb w*r* e**ner ot Rive^ Ave. and Tenth 8t
And
The SptclalCommittee, composed of the City H. Lievenaa. labor
d.j
to th«
on Streets and
Attorneyand the Committee on Way* and
lireat Red
mixed nusrtet, C^ «w-,va asd Fire Chief Rlom.
49.60
Mean* to whom waa referred,with power to
29.10
yrith encore “Slelrtinq Giee”
Explrea Feb. 31—7680
act, the purchaae of Governmentturplua war
1.71
won, orchestra. Refreshments were °f tH* non-oeeim*anee of th-’r appointment aa euppllm. reported having made arrangwnenU
82.76 (12224.50)principal and in'.ereit and the STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tha ProbataCourt
with Pete- Brwee to Uke complete charre and CitiaenaTran* Co., dravage -------I mornV-* ot
Board.
10.00
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
reapofk'lbilityof diapoainir of such auppliea at Mich. Stole Tel. Co., tolla ..................
1 Accepted and Sled.
'““t*1 Th<r‘J'1"*(MS) Dollars aa
.90
t enmmiiaion of 8 per cent
B P. W. sewer pijw and lumber
At a aeiiion of aaid Court, held at tha
41S60 •n attorney fee aa stipulatedin aald mortgage
Fled.
AMIc-ChalmorsMfg. Co., on contract 30060.00 •nd provided for In the statute in such rasa
Probate Oflc. |n the «Uy 0f Grand Havoa.
The Committeeen Claim* and Account* re- Holland City Newa, printing.
32.76 made and provided, which is the whole
ported havinir examined the following elainu
H«ht and power ....................
460.71 amount claimed to be due In .l|d mortgage ! Mid county, on tha 2nd day of Febraary
nhd recommendedpayment thereof:
Vanden Berg Bros.,naaoline ...... ........
23.60
A. D. 1020.
R. Ovtww' Clerk ......... .......... |
91.66 Brokaw-Edcn Co., appliancoa .....
188.63 tutod* ai*?iL 07 rZCMdinf‘ h‘rin« b"° ‘“•‘i’
Jod* Van Zmten. Awt Clerk
37.60 Weatern ElectricCo., applianoea .....
891.68 toted at law or ia equity to recover the debt
Preesnl: Hon. James J. Danhof, Jodn
AmericanRy. Etprwia, express
C. H. McBride Attorney..........................
9.72 now remainingaecnred by aald mortgage or of Probate.
41 2S
Travrelera
Ins.
Co.,
insurance
.....
...........
G. Aorledorn. Trewt ............................. 43.60
187.49 »ny part thereof,whereby the power of ea'e
K. Buurma,gravel .....................................
46.00
C. Nlbbelink.Aumor ............................
In the Matter of the Estate of
82.60
rontotoed in said mortgagehaa become oper
683.65
v-rthn Prakken. eervicea ...............
•nd P°wtr ..... - .........
12.60 p L_,W
HILBERT AND A ONI 8 ORA OR BOB
Foatnria Inc. Lamp Dlv., lamps ...... .
294.29
.1 «->• Rrte-emaJanitor ............... .........
6.VOO
Now therefore,notice ia hereby g'ven th»|
BUarll Co., clampu and trans ........
13.29
Ninon
J^n Var^en B-re. P. D ......
41 26 Jaa. B. Clow A Sons, valve and teea
96.36 by virtue of .aid power of ..I. .id In puIIS
R B. Godfrey, H. O ......
69 69
•nee of the statute in such
Bn j
7.60
Henrietta 0 Oo« having filed in lt|fi ooart
Ir°S W<f k,• manho,ecoyer A,m% Ko-rt-e, city nurse ...... ......
62.60 Am. fclec.
Supply Co., appliancca .........
12.69 provided, the said mortgagewill bo forec?o.d
•lal(« Blue Bnerd of Aegistratfon. ......
300 R. Stcketce.supplies ........... ...... .............
her petition,prayingfor license to sell U»
.30
Id
a3!
InS
J
‘herein
deecrib'
j F. J’nn*. Poord of R^tri drat Ion ....... ..
3.00 Jaa. Kole, labor ........... .... .....................
1.20
HH«*ve.Board of Rcviatration....
h. VrtP^b,L'“ClJ?n.,° ‘b? *!!*••! bidder .« interestof aaid eatate ia cartain rail estate
3.00 G. Griaaen.scavenger work ________
1.60
fronl door of
' of Rvistration......
8.00 Elec. Appliance Co., meters and *up•he
City of Oread Haven in said Ottawa therein desrribod,
Lawrence, Board of Registration
*.0o
PH« „ ..............— ______ _____________________
H Is Ordered, That tha
62.90 Ooun,r, Michigan, on the 12«h day of Apr?
j R Overwee Beard of Registration
6.00 B. P. W., envelopes . .............. .......
4.36 A
A. D. 1820. at too o’clock In the forenoon of
I Fva« Dykat-t, Board of Registration
3.00 F. Lohuia. team work ...... ...................
lit day of March A. D. 1980
S.8S that day.
-n Worms. Board of R viitratinn
3.00 General Elec. Co., oil switch .......... .......
78.00
•t ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald proPr”l Vnndcr Li t Board of RegistraAmerican Well Works, pumpu ____
1188.00
tion .............. ..... .................. . .......
3.00 Pere Marquette Ry Co freight ......
htto office be and la harsh/ appointedfar
213.40
H. G. Vanden Brink, Board of R«rMain Hand Creek Coal Co., coal ........ 180.26
Hration ^ ............ ... ...................
the townahip of Rob- hearingaald petition,and that all poraona
8.00 Holiar.d-SLLouis Sugar Co., coal .......
261.01
’ttrS 7rt !cra. Citv Engineer...!..!”. 71 91
Intereated in said eitate appear befora aal4
,n
Ruurma. team wirk .........................87 40
the Southwestquarter (8 \V U t ni ait ^
S-.'v-enCo., team work .......
22 93
ronrt, at aald time and plan, to ehow eaaaa
Hnaften. team work
Allowel end warrants ordered issued.
66 96
jt'M'
lot,,,!,,team work ..... ....... .........
The Bt«rd of Public Works reported the . q , 0I,, b# Southceat quarter(8 E U i why a llcenea to aell tha intoreat of sali
61.09
w. ^ Zwrvprr team work .............
collecUon
of
$18,400.16.
Light.
Water
and
11.48
eriale in aald real estate should not ha
zS1'!:"’" t851 •ii '»
Main Sower Fund collection*.
,r I T«n Rri«ke. labor .............
NOr hi*^f£55 r,r*M“ (R 15' Weal granted;
7.60
Accepted
and
the
Treasurer
ordered
charged
R-'T-ko. labor.... ........... .
7.50
with the amount
rU,Tu“*:
” P Neff '*hor ...... ...... . ..................
61 00
Mortgage*
It le Further Ordered. That public aotlo*
Van Schelven reported the collection Viaacher A Robinwa.
' Tilma labor ........ ...... ........ .............
33 60
thereof
be g-vrn by publication of a espy
of
12.1.26,
ordinance
finm
and
officer*’
fees,
Altorn,,-.
r ”sn Wieron. labor ..... ... ................... u 11
and p reientcd Treasurer’* receipt for the
H. Wa- lrk Inbrr ........... ........................
Buaiuesa Addi'e*.:Holland.
8.89
of thia order, for three euccesalve weeks preamount.
Mi- hlgan,
* • "cnier Rel, labor ...............................
.*.22
R*plreaFeb. 7, 1020
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charged
vious to said day of hearing, in lha Holland
-T 'r-ipn |s tor
7 .66
with the amount
A. van •’on Brink labor
......... ......
49.78
City Newa, a newapaper printed and circaThe City Treaaurerreported the following
" ”
Mrht -nd water ........ ........ •69.01
collections:
latod in said eooftty.
Vo-V- P!*- A Htg. Co., supplieiand
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
$478.36 from Holland Hospital.
23 60
— ...........
..... ...............
JAMES J. DANHOF,
mt
rt.
STATE
OF
MIOHIUAV
1600
00
int
rail
on
loan
trom
Board
of
'1cf''!~Ins. Ayeicy. insurance
16.10
Education.
A true
Jndj, of prohtU<
A. V„»V rtrye.,
1000
* . ^
iriei-.bnr,wn*rdoc
13.50 criminal fees.
1 00
Big Bay Itealt
Wilford
F.
Kieft
Regiiter
of ProbtU
^ Rr-t kne r B c. contract .....
192 on *16.00 from the Board of Public Works for
of Grand
md Rap|JlP'pf;inll(r
t s-i-^frtn 0*| Co. coal .................
Henry Top; dialog
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b,c|"”l,Cos,M,oi0sro'0,'»-

,'V-'~*-eTn.eral and rent .............. 13.03
C. K~->. servlcea ........................
SCO
r/^erlne A^v. Co.. poaUng noUces
5.00
''s’tn Bros artitrxin
84.2:
V--ub r,f Mich. MunielraHtim. dues
16.00
I.ar*'"- vunplie*and repairs ........ . 7 50
P't" a' Ho'land. rent.............. ...... ......
4.00

w
We can

repair your boots and rubbers

at reasonable prices.

fcngtr.e-r'a services.

13.00

-

Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charged
with the amounts.
The Clerk reported that bonds and interest
coupons in the sum of 121.831.06 had been
P reiented to the Treasurerfor payment and
recommendedthat the Mayor and Clerk be Inatnicted to issue a voucher for the amount
Adopted and a voucher ordered Issued.

..

K

;

"T1-

4.00

................
.... e ..... ......

r-r.-.-,T-ans. Co^ taxi _____________
^'r nf iM’-nd. socc. as-rat rol'a .....
Bv-rtrt T. Gifford, aervieen and ex

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

4-1.60
T«62.00

__

On

STEKETEE TIRE SHOP

t

64 E. 8th

Phone 2160

St.

Holland, Mich.

37
8 20
66.90
.80 00
70 00

P*- * St"*e Bank noor orders
111.0(1
’'a-.d-rt pore Bron eaieHne
23.60
H-lland
*ery Shop. chg. lattcry
BA-* — etal ........... _.... .......... .....
1.60
’-•"a*Hole aupn’lm and repairs
36 96
’
o«-bs. earnce rrt. ................
3.00
p -- --nna lunches
. 6 66
C. S C. contract
17S 6*
'StM Miller,aunt ..............
100 09
.TS-et ’em nnme ........................
7B.00
T,n-rtnno'^e
76 0«
p„.«, P~in.|| nur,.

—

”
"

--

ATPECTlOira 0? any of
rorves Impinged at tbe spine hf

"

V"

.... ..... 7<...

3000

H..”:

69.78
39 30

*

P

- laSnr
,'!~e,,e- l•”^lmpce..............
’ V«—*a- Rbii'
o
rr n door a«d holder
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show

low death rate Chiropracticstands

alone with the astonishinglylow

rate of one in

every

eight hundred eightysix cases.
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fe'mUnV.'
•nd ••igna of aaid defendantaare. nor in what .t.te or coun'
•he aaid defendants or their heirs, devisee*
legateeaand assigns realde. nd that the aaid
defendant*and their unknown heirs, devi-

Clerk.
1

ExplreaFeb. 14—8447
MIC 1UO AN — The Probate Court
for the county of Ottawa.
order, and in case of their appearance, that
At a session of aaid eourt. held at tha
they antwer to the Bill of Complaintto be'
Probate Office in tbe city of Grand Havaa
rt !. .:V.d \.fOW, themf t0 be served on
plaintiff a attorney within fifteendays after in said county, on the 27th day of January
•uch eervice on them of • copy of said bill A. D. 1920.
of notice of thia order,and in defaultthereof
Preaent: Hon Jamea J. Danhof, Jndga
that said bill be taken at* confessed by said non
of Probate.
roaidantdefendant!,their unknown helra
In the Matter of the Eatate of
deviseeslegatees and aaeigne and It ii furWILLIAM J. OARROD, Deceased
ther ordered thit within fifteen deye the
P xii
* copjr ot lhil °rder to be
Rubble 8. Garrod having filed in salfi
publiihed in the HollindCity Newa. a news
paper printed, publishedand circulated in court her petition praying for Heenaa to
aid county, and the said publication be ell the interestof said estate in certain rad
eontlnned therein once in each week for six
estate therein deacribed.
week* in anoceasion.or that he cause a copy
It ia ordered, That the
of thia order to be peraonally served on said
lit itey of March A. D. 1920
non-resident defendantsand their unknown

STATE OP

l

„

ORIEN 8 CROSS.
Countersigned
Circuit Judge.

intereated in laid eitate appear before said

Orrie J. Sluiter
eourt, at aaid time and place, to ahev
County Clerk.
rauae why a license to sell the interMt of
Bill filed to quiet title to pert* of lots
‘bree (8
four (4). and the
quarter aid estate in aaid real eatate should not
(SWK) of the BW quarter (BW44), (also be granted,
known a* lot five (5) in the South onoIt is FurtherOrdered. That public notlca
half (SH) of Section twenty-seven(27).
Town five (5) North, Range sixteen (16) thereof be given by publication of a copy

„

RW

Weal, and lying East of wnat ia known aa of thie order, for three aurceuiveweak!
and formerly was the P. M. R’y Go's right- previous to aald day of hearing, in the Holof-way. and alao atrip of land beginning at
ZZ
bv the Board
u
Tnwtem, ftt S rnrt^ino
point on the Sonth line of laid Southwest land City News a newspaper printed and
rtM fpb. 2. '970. were ordered certifiedto
quarter (RW %) at the West line of said P. circulatedin said county.
' rz-mme" Crtiinci) for navmeet ;
1L R’y Co’a right of way. and running
JAMES J. DANHOF,*
n V.r .??'Tt "“B1- 'to'1 upplies
55.93
Hollind
Up Stiin , thence Weat on aaid Section line to what ia A true
Judge of Probate
lioht......
..........
i «*
i known as the Ottawa Beach Road, aocalled.
To. eoen..._ -------- i
j running North and South between Sectiona WilfordF. Kieft, Register of Probate
I twenty-aeven
(27) and twenty-eight (28).
al’Z.ZZ
^a,, ^ c'^' Rn',
70 A9
McBrideIns. Agency, insurance ...... 9 6.3
thence North two (2) rode, thence East
No. 8486_ExpireaFeb. 14
> parallel with aaid Section line to the Weal
I 148.01
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
• line of aaid P. M. R’y Oo.’a right of way.
amt warrant* orderH inxiied.
1 then southwesterly along aaid right of STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
followin'- VI atm* apnroved by the Boned '
- Pollm, .nd Fire romrniislonera.at a m-mtfor the County of Ottawa.
way to plica of beginning.Ail in the townin- he’4 Feh. t 1920 were ordered certified
ship of Holland,, Ottawa County. Michigan. In the Matter of the Estate of
*-> t'-rt r.>n,mrtn Connell for payment :
M. DEN HERDER,
MARY FIRLIT, aliaa, Sakolawika,Deceased
n-fwlmun
-----------------M Ml
Attorney for Plaintiff.
irntnlmau. ............
68 09
Notice ia hereby given that four mouthi
417-418Aahton Bid
Mff.
° B''ntekoe. patrolman
56.00
QrandJUgidQdjclrfrom the 24th day of January,A. D. 1920,
"ten. p*trolm*u ...... ............
56.90
l'rr-k Van Ry. chief ..... . .......
have been allowed for creditor! to presaal
66.67
Ia Bniwiran. eoccIaJpoliw ......
4.00
Expires Feb. 14—5517
their claims against aaid deceased to said
»”vr
and driver
68.59
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— Tha Probate Court eourt of examinationand adjustment,and
trtrt Ten Brink, '•river .......
a* 99
for the County of Ottawa.
^Imrgerhoef. driver........ .Z
F6 90
that all creditora of aaid deceased are reT'. r'-*. fireman ........ ................1
43.75
At a session of aaid Court, held at the
flrmnan
quired to present their -claim* to aald court
48.13
Probate Office in the city of Grand Haven in
^ AHlltlm firem.n
i9?6
at the probateoffice, in tha city of Grand
said oounty, on the 28th day of January A.
!! "emm-raid. flrrm*n .Z!”!!’.!..;””..’
43 16
Haven, in said county,on or befora the
M. \ ander Bie, fireman. ......
........
Without Knife or Pain
31.21
D. 1920.
.trtV- Vouhe^- fiwmr.n..................
3' «3
24th day of May A. D. 1920, and that aaid
Preaent: Hon James J. Danhof, Judge
8. Smo««ve. fireman ______________________
•t 23
claims will be heard by said eourt on
or any ill effect — without leavinghome— of Probate.
7*. De MaaL fireman .....- ________ _Z ........
*1 •3
Tuasday,tha 26th dny of May. A. D. 1920
2 Cr*T**r fir-man .....................
.
*1 71
without lose of time. You can prova it nt In the Matter of the Eitate of
v- v«- B— — mrrter. fl-cman ........
31
at ten o'clockin the forenoon.
NICHOLAS M. STEFFENS, Decesrad
• 1
Dated Jan. 24, A. D. 1920.
*7. f-okkerfireman ................................
our
risk.
GOITRENE
offer*
by
far
the
aureet
3' .25
Mary E. flteffenahaving filed in said
48 76
JAMES J. DANHOF,
| .
......
..... .........
court her final account, and her petition
43 75
:
',Dv«aa ............. ........
safest,most natural nnd scientific goiter
Jodge of Probate.
i3 "6
praying for the allowancethereof and for
».ek F'nrtll fireman S3 .....
43 ej
treatment every originated.It haa a moat re
the assignment and distribution of the
T”hp Rtreur. fireman...............
'• 25
„• ^trw!r- 5«fnan ............................ 31.26 markablerecord of curea — cures of men, we residue of said estate,
71 *6
It is ordered, That the 1st day of March
•T P‘-utema. firemen _.'...Z.
31 25 men and children who, before, had tried var
A. D. 1920 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
.V.1'’’ Haaft-m fireman.......L .......
31 15
I *. F'-mnar-ne. fl-wnm ____ ____
•1.75
at aaid probate officebe and is_Jiereby apiuue other methods withoutavail -curaa of
Sfverel of best farms in Wayland
iw- •U'-’.
............
*1 86
pointed for examiningand allowing;said ac81
25
i Z
Znp': W*t*T Arrm-m ......... " .Zl
tbe moet obstinateceaes of many year* stand count and hearing aaid petition;-'
Hopkins and Martin townships.
! r
J-r Vr-e. ant chief ........ . ........ .
37.69
; n. P'em. .T- cM-f
169 rq
It ii FurtherOrdered, That public notice
log, of outward goitra and inward goitea,of
If you’re looking for a good
’ t . — T.’t -0>, JflvmZZrZZ
4969
thereof be given by publication of a copy
" * — D*-e rub driver _____
hard tumors and soft ones.
64.60
farm
write or call on
16.99
' Dl— ‘-m* «t-s driver. ZZ1” .””.
Ooitrene is guaranteed.Money Positive!} of thia order, for three aucceisive weeks
D. .W. Iteht and water
.......
946 89
Refunded If it doean’t do as agreed. Write previtua to said day of hearing,in the
d0. renui ..... . ......
2 00
»l-v S'e*” Tri. Co., rent,,! and toI,,
• 3 55 at once for Free Booklet and nuat convincing Holland Oily Newa, a newspaper printed
» Vra. eaeo’ine.1..... . .......... .
2.28
teatimoniala you orar read Hundreds of and circulated in said county.
wnHnrtonCoai] Co., eonl ........ ____
60.00
JAMES J. DANHOF.
cured patients.
Michiga n
5.70
T
YanJi?ndw!!^-•[*n>
c. J. Fi*her,aervicea ..........
A true
Judge of Probate
82.00
L. Unting, horaeahocing..
J.76 Ooitrene Oo. 6220 W. 63rd St, Ohk*go WilfordF. Kieft, Register of Probate
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the different schools of healing. Statistical records
that in the matter of

the B<c.rd of
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other epidemic seems probable.
for

ofFoueh,

5'’lnfnodm!ttob#hM brpn un»bla to obtain

CITY OFFICERS.
.''’|f"",T''T proved

year as a result 6f the influenza epidemic. An-

The time may soon come

Hal1

COMMUNICATIOVSFP.OXt BOARDS AND

Four hundred thousand souls are said to have passed

away

City

.

h

Prrnovt- re-rtrtH. recommending that one
p*- lo«d of T,eoa*>onte« mine run cool bo pur;

' ,
ne naa caused to be
abonta nqfUtfcrV,,0,,hr r*,id*nce and where
•bouts of the defendants in thia eauie among
•uch peraonaas might be apt to know the

heirs,deviaeea, legatees and asaigna. at least at ten o’clock in tha forenoon, at aaid prafifteendays befbre the time above prescrib- bate office, be and is hareby appointedfor
ed for their eppeerence.
hearing aaid petition,and that all peraona

I 5 116.63

T^e Comm '(tee on Poor r-oo-ted.nn^enMng
r ,v^ of fko Plrettor rf the oPor f-w the
iZ
» w’k* en‘,in!r Fcb *
192°- fn tbe *um of
18'' 70.

MAN

UP-TO-

THE-MIN-

on
.96

......

Pearl Woody, Defandant.
Suit pending in said court on the 33ad
dey of January,A. D., 1920. It la ordered
thet the defendant appear in ea!d cause on
or before three montha from the data her#ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Perle L.
Circuit Jndgn.
Attorneyfor Plnintiff.
Business Addresa, Attest a Tura Copy,
Allegan, Michigan. Orria J. Sinitor.

'

?8.nn

V

LIVEft

FOR

Co. Med. Sec..

vX"""
W.. lamps.

.

Tl.
aalisfac-

On motion of M. Den Herder, plaintiff’a

.20

n.i.w p,!',,

for the County of Ottawa, in Chanctry.
Pearlla Woody, Plaintiff

i* ordrred. that the appearance
of the defendanta. their unknown heirs, de

1.16
6.4?

TlgUMBt
Bnm*ey

ORDER OF PUBLICATION .....
STATE OF MIOHIOAN — The Clrealt Court

UTT'7;

3.46
40.21
3 61

mV

Expires March 18

kIolnefk
ll0,,l5,,l with ,h«ir unknown
helra, devisees, legatee!
•nd asaigna, Defendant!.

City Clerk.

46.57

Kn»V''n cook

*•- " " K-*-n labor

wtstemi

liuAHt

AP1NK. Or

RICHARD OVERWEG.

67.r,0

*1, aji— •'•-—a A.irgrt

followingpart* may be caused by
biubluratod

motion of Aid. De Vries—

Tl.

Auguatua Hurlburt, Lucius Bolt
wood. John
John R. Kellogg, Olaas
»ood.

day .fDaeambarT A. d“ ia,?’
from tirtrt rtt.w e^UM 11 kPPMrlng to the

The dripping of water on the id'-walk
the roof of the German church, the garage
at the southeast corner of Sixteenti St nnd
Rivot Ave. and the Rantersestate property
on East Eighth St. wa* referre to the Committe* on Sewers. Drains and Water Course*
with power to act
On motion of Aid. Vander List
The matter of buikling a garage for th*
automobiles u»«d by the City Engineerwui
referredto the Committeeon Public Buildings
and Property and the Committee o*-Stre^ti
and CroMwallu.
Adjourned.

993

P-' ft-rk*. eas
P'ate Berk, poa- orders
r F A~U. aid. feb. 19?0
Trt-e'<hWaree' aid. Feb. 1920
*
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what metfiod you
velop

have. Complications seldom

will

de-

when Spinal Adjustments are taken; therefore this

low death rate.
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Spinal Analysis

FREE

De Jonge & De Jonge
LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

HOLLAND

Peter’s
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»..

Bldg. ZEKLAND

Hrs. 1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily

Hrs. 9 to 11 A. M. Daily

7 to 8 P. M. Toea.,Thur.and Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,
10 A.M. lo 5

Van Bree Bldg.

P.M.

7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.
Citr Phone 2597
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Botiwman

Bradly,
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^ACE EIGHT

mmpofj
Van Vleck Hall

Hope College is transit from the factories in Lansing,
The Holland Market*
a writable hospital, six being ill. Detroit, Flint and Cleveland. The
MoUaaar A D« GomU
Those on the sick list are John machines were enabled to make the
Port .....................« .Ifc Louwe, Fred Decker, Dan De Graff, home port Monday afternoon after
Erei .........
60 John Hafer and Albert Berkompas. their long stay in garages on the
V«al ......................18-22 Harold Vender Ploeg is Very serious- road by reason of the efforts of A.
Mutton ....................
22 ly ill and it is feared that pneumonia Harrigton, Ottawa County Road
Beef ................
14
.nay result. He could not be taken Commissioner
Butter, creamery ...... 62
to the city hospital, that institution
‘

Butter, dairy

Chickena

..

......

...

......... 67

..................no

Beach Millinf Ca.
Buying Prices of Grain)
Wheat, red No. ......
$2.35
Wheat, white No. ........... 2.83
Oats, per bushel .............90
Rye ....................... 1.35
(

1

1

at

--

-

day was mads without any mishap
and took only about two and a half
hours, from 11 to about 1:80, with
a fifteen minute stopoverin Zeeland.
All the cars came through on their
own power all the way, and not one
needed to be assisted by any of the

FOR SALE — Day

old baby chicks:
If you want a Modsl 90 Overland
8. C. White and Brown, S. JC. touring car in first class condition
Black Minorcas, 8.*C. Aconas. J see Holla— ndtaweerd Auto Co.
Stoetker. 360 Colonial Ave., P. O.
box 218] Zeeland, Mich., Ph«n*
Republican Caucua
291. Circulars free.
A republican caucus of Park townSjup will be held at the Townhousein
We have a Dodge touring car, WaukasoQ'Saturday, Feb. 21, 1920,

others.

The

trouble centered In three
being full to capacity.
miles of road between Hudsonville Holland High’s basketballteam 1919 model, completely equipped •t 2 p. m. to nominate candidates for
A meeting of the Grand Haven and Forest Grove. The road all the annexed another game to its string with Cord tirea, extra tire. Thia ruicm township offices snd for such
Ministers’ association was held at the way from Detroit was open all the of victories Friday evening by de- car is in good running order. Ask other *>***» - ""T <oine befor®
any Service Stattion of the Holle- ™®®ting.
home of the Rev. De Kraker of the time so that the cars could come thru feating Grand Haven 32 to 11.
-101Q
RepublicanCommittee.
Presbyterianchurch. The meeting but the hitch came in ‘ the little Irving, Holland’s star, was not in the man-Deweerd Auto Co. for particulars.
stretch
on
the
main
road
between
was enlivenedby an interesting dislineup due to injuries and his abfelt ,t times „ the
cussion on “The Gospel.” An elec- Hollund and Grand Rapids. But that 8cncc
Maaure for Sale
tion of officers was held which re- proved an effective barrier, and lo- team did not work as cleverly as in
Farmers and gafrdnsrs In need of
sulted in the following being named cal dealers were unable to get their the previous games of the season.
ROOM FOR RENT — Large front fertilisershould see me before buyto head the association for the ensu- cars to the persons who had pur
room. Two gentlemen preferred.Ing. 1 sffH the Wlxard Brand ConAfter the opening of the game it

Capt.

_ _ „

W

-

Ms
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(Feed

Com

in ton lota)

62.00
62.00
63.00
63.00
61.00

Meal .............

No. 1 Feed per ton ........
St. Car Feed ............
Cracked Corn ...........
Bran ...................
Middlings ................ 61.00
Low Grade Flour .......... 76.00
Screenings ............... 61.00

Oil Meal ................ 90.00
Cotton Seed Meal .......... 82.00
Horse Feed .............. 67.00
Alfalfa Meal .............. 56.00
26% Protein Dairy Feed.... 82.00
24% Protein Krause dairy feed 77.00
20% protein Dairy feed.... 71.00
19% Dairy Feed .......... 69.00
Scratch Feed No Grit ...... 81.00
Scratch Feed with Grit ...... 78.00

Thomaa Klomparena A Co.
Hay, loose ................ 29.00
Hay, baled ............... 35.00
Straw ............. . 14.00

LOCALS

!

-

!

T

,

j

----------

ROUNDS
BOXING
THE

IHck Boter of the P. S.

COMMUNITY CLUB

rp.

_

j

>.

. „
^

,

points.

Bookkeeping

men only participate in.
The late Theodore Roosevelt was
a great believer in the manly art of
boxing and the United States government and military men have adopted
the method as one that makes healthy
strong men of new recruits in the

I

I

•

Handled To and

been in the city for a few days deTeloping the Holland Black Fox farm

KALAMAZOO

TOLEDO

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO

jE

Dictaphoning
Operating Burroughs Calculators
allied subjects.

I

practical experience.

every month.

Michigan Railroad Co

of the increased

school will be open

all

demand

for office help,

our

year round to enroll studenis.

Opportunities were never better nor brighter.

^

Why

not enroll now?

Classes both day and evening.

HOLLAND BUSINESS
COLLEGE

CAR

T

When

* WHO RUNS YOUR FARM
Probably you think you do, but

illness in the city.

a slow moving team, green from

Rev. James Wayer, pastor of the
First Reformed church, has recovered from his illnessand he will conduct the raid-weekprayer meeting

a

if

*

by

Over

80 000

their spring

Fordson tractor owners

will

sure the seed will be in on time. They are their

HOW YOU CAN DO

Those who intend to attend the
Lincoln banquet |at Grand Rapids
this evening are the following: E. P.
Stephan, W. Stephan, G. J. Diekema,
W. Vander Ven, B. Brower. J. Lokker, B. DuMez, T. N. Robinson S. L.
Hankie, Wm. Olive, Dr. Waltz, Dr.
M. J. Cook. H. Wilson, George Pelgrim, H. Geerlings, J. Westrate, J.
Bale.

sold

own

boss.

Company

IT

to

Fordsons to Abram Marshall and Floyd

B

A. Ter Haar of

Dorr Township

Bos Bros, of Jamestown Township. These gentlemen were far

sighted enough to buy early, taking no chance on spring delivery.

CONSULT OUR NEAREST FORDSON SERVICE STATION
We

off— next spring, even next month, is

an

pneumonia and

tonsilitis begin

ing in germs that lodge in the throat
flaming the delicate membranes,

by breath-

and nose, in-

Had-Leen Dichloramine-Tcovers these passages
with a film of germicide eight hunderd times as effective as Mercury Bichlorid. Yet it does not in-

uncertainty.

killing

every germ.

cannot take orders for spring delivery. So the only way to be sure

of getting a

k

it

it

Influenza,

jure the tissues. It remains active for twelve hours

i /•

Don’t put

Dichloramine-T Prevents
Influenza and Pneumonia
t

Byron Township; during December to Raymond Homrich of

Byron Township; during January to
and

With

The-

fields for

BEGIN THIS SPRING TO FARM WITH A FORDSON
During November we

Holland

please and are always

Ask a Fordson owner near you about the tractor. Talk to your
Fordson dealer- If you don't know who he is we’ll tell you-

Pfeiffer of

in

•

Safeguard Yourself

soon be in the

work. They can work when they

ing.”

You Get The Flu

winter’s rest we’re not so sure you do.

RUN ITTOURSELF

this evening. He will resume the
studies in the gospel of St. John. The
subject for this evening will be, “The
First Miracle and the First Cleans-

Will

27 Cases To Date

your spring work is regulated

Fordson

is to

order

it

now.

Get your

name

on an order.

It

your protection.

Doctors

Recommend

It

-will please all lovers of the movies.

The members of the Victory club
have been invited to a conventionof
the State Advertisers league by Mr.
Hailey of the Wolverine Advertising
Co. of Holland. The conventionconwenes on Feb. 19 and will be of vital
interest to men who believe in adverrtismg an and eye-opener to those

HOLLENAN-DE WEERD AUTO CO.
Authorized

gwho do not.
In the Sunday Grand Rapids
Berald appears the cut of Nicholas
Moffman, assistant supervisor for

Byron

FORD

Center

and FORDSON1 Sales and Service

HOLLAND

Zeeland

Dichloramine-T did such wonderful work in the
war-hospitals of France and Doctors all over the
world endorse it. Ask your physician.
Get it at your neighborhood druggist’s ready to
use. In Had-Leen Dichloramine-Tvaporizers that
preserve its full strength, $1.25.

Play Safe- -Start Using Had-Leen

Dichloramine-T Today
Insist on using

genuine Ford parts

Ottawa and Kent counties’ census enumerating board. The Herald
'.states that all the work along this

rtho

m

Bine
will be finished by February 15.
2
However the stormy weather and flu
Mo
Skive retarded the work greatly.
*

The Had-Leen Company

-

—

H/

1

Personal instructionis given

You can begin a course in bookkeeping on Monday*
and a course in stenography on the first Monday of

On account

I

F

'The meeting of the Federationof
Men’s Adult Bible Classes that was
to have been held next Monday evening has been postponedfor one week
•on account of the large amount of

m

I

INFLUENZA!!

-entertainment.

'

Penmanshp

by teachers with

w

-;v

g

and other

JACKSON
DETROIT

THE UNIVERSAL

to be located north of the city.
Prof. John Hoekje of the Western
State Normal of Kalamazoo
one of the guests at the Victory club
^dinner next Monday. He has been
'invited to speak by the committee on

k

.

dxymC

home in this city.
Jim Kelley of the Wolverine &
Silver Fox Farm of Muskegon has

Mr. Henry Boven of Benton Harbor, formerly of this city, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia
the past ten daya is slowly improving
according to last reports.
The Strand will have Norma Talmadge in “ TemperamentalWife,”
'Friday. It is a story written by John
Emerson and Anita Loos, and is their
first effort since their marriage recently. It is a very amusing play and

Typewriting

Much

From

GRAND RAPIDS
BATTLE CREEK
ANN ARBOR
LANSING

Approximately $15,000 worth of
Prof. Winant Wichers and Miss
new
automobilespulled into Holland
Anna Visacher, inatructora at Hope
have not been able to meet their
Mtfie* road for a week or two in 1
daises because of illness.
Rev. B. F. Brinkman of Pella, la.,
- is in the city for a few weeks visiting
relatives and friends.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Vander Ploeg of
- Newton, HI., were called to the city
I because of the illness of their son
^Hardld, a Hope college student.
'Jfcr. A. De Feyter who has been
visiting at the home of his daughter
Mrs.' Rev. V. Van Heuvelen at Jakima, Washington, has returned to his

I

Electric.

All Classes of Freight

day.

•-

The Service is Superior ap»l the Delivery
Quicker via

club.

Botei

FREIGHT

i

army.
There are several ladies belonging
to the club, and not alone will those
be present, but all others interested
are invited. The public generally
is given a hearty invitation by the
young men and young women of the

Stenography

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

«

HOLLAND CARS
THROUGH AFTER
LONG WAIT

[

Make Yoor Selection

|

q

Tlrs form of recreation should be
Clothing Co. was in Grand Rapids on
encouraged not alone, but the probuainess Wednesday.
ject should be assisted in every way.
H. Vanden Beldt with the Holland
/IJamace Co. at Morrison, 111., has
T been in the city for the past week.
"Henry Lutdens and Ben Brower
are in' Grand Rapids on business to-

I

Co.

I

«

If you want something in the line
of a phonograph, cheap, see page 5.
Mrs. J. tSas, Jr., of Grand Haven
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Sas,
Hr., for a few days.
Mn. J. Sts, tr., was a Grand Rapids visitorSunday where she visited
her sister, Mrs. S. Zant.
The first woodpecker of the season
was found busily working in a tree
at the residence of Mrs. G. Doll Wednesday afternoon.
CandidateJ. Kuite of the Western
Theological Seminary has received a
call from the Reformed church of
Ban bom, la.

St.

®ha8ed

and who were clamoring waa eoon apparent that the countyInquire 100 East 13th
centrated Manure, theobept on. the
Rev. W. Groen, vice president; Rev. !for them- So on Saturday Mr. Har- Beat lads were not in a class with
If you are in Ute market for a market. Sheep manure; cattle maG. W. Maxwell, secretary;Rev.
rin*?ton toolt the situation in hand the Holland team. Grand Haven
PortableEngine, from ten to fifteen nure. Oerrit Warnpellng,642 Fint
Smith of Spring Lake, treasurer.’ and took the matter UP with the scored only two goals during the horse power see Holleman-Deweerd
Avenu4, Phone 2112, Holland.
— --- -- highway commissioner of that secAuto
3t49-9.
entire game. The playing of StegTHIRTY-ONE
tion' Al a re8ult teams were 8et at gerda at center proved too much for
OF
AT
!work
and the roa(1 was put into pr<>p’ Grand Haven as he alone scored 14
er condition for traffic,
points, and his clever passing puzj The following cars were driven zled the whole opposing team.
(through: A Cleveland and two
LADIES WILL ALSO BE ON HAND j Chandlers by Dulyea & Vander Bie Bceuwk^es was the next highest scorTO WATCH THE BOYS WITH four Dodges by the Venhuizen Auto er for Holland, casing the sphere
five times. Van Lente wAs substiTHEIR “DUKES”
Co., two Reos by J*eter Lievense of tuted for Knutson during the last
, . ..
Ithe Peoples Garage, and two Dorts five minutes of play and made a
The Community Club in the Sen£ 7wtmn,or Tha
tine] building.upervieed by Father !
». P. Zweroer. The ombme. creditable showing for his first apWe offer you any business course you may desire, as:
William Wyckoff ia to put on the find va,ue»f Uie8e car5 amounU t0 "ear‘>- pearance scoring two baskets. Westerhoff of the opponents scored all
series of boxing and wrestlingcon- $10,090.
tests given by local talent.
The trip from Grand Rapids Mon- Grand Haven’s
—J
Monday night 31 rounds of box.
ing, army style, has been arranged
for with several young “bloods” of
Holland as participants.
Nivison and Pabiano, recently of
(he U. S. Army will superviseand
9
referee the contests. Of course no
knockouts are going to be permitted
and the sport will be such as gentleing year: Rev. H. Schipper, pdesident
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